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~: ':Saying with a loud voice; Worthy is the Lamb that' was llain·,c:i> receive' 
f.,, power, 3~\d riches, anu wilUom, anu llrength, and honour, and glory, ' 

<· apdble!Itng. " Rerv.v .·JJ, . . .• '· ·.-·'·jl' 

.I N this cha~ter·w~ha':_·~ , P .. : ._!_.~f~_nt.~rl' .. w.:i .. th a'flg .. ht a .. n .. d .. vi~w_o_ f. 
.. · ]efus Ohpfl:, .the .. gr¢at and gl6>nous conqueror of .fin, 
. de.ath a.rid hell, as a-b"outioH·~feai:edupon 'h·i~ me'di~to'rii:tltb?qn~i 
aQd ~.;t)f the holy ;:~i{'Bil:Yll11 '~t~i~q}P,!l ~~tf~e,lcoihd ig'ivep''tl~f& 
~im . :by :au the. horr~ : o~b'ea~en ~pori· ~~~ yj·~rNp~i~~ :f.~t~~il,~~ 
mto the holy of, holies as the great h1~h.:pneft of 'h1s chutcli 
and people. If it ~ be giv~n un~ous tg 'atten,d ih a b;fie~'ing, 
rpan~~r ~nt~ wha,~ · i§ ~n~s' ·~~fl~g~ o,f_fas:;d' f<:t\r.t?.t~ : t~ fef,~·~~ 
fore us, 1t will bea:·means. of wamung our.he;trts WittNr.eth 
love ' tg the }tl)tiJac,~(litefi~mb';~, il~4' to~' exl::i~it us.'1i,ij' f~IJ~d6'wn' 
_befoie hiril; ~~.(.ying;· -~'~ 'H1.ou''afew6r~h)i;'':' ,. · · ''·'' ,' ·".; . •; ' 
. :1re' ~vang~~ift J eK~, isf~fe~ in a .v~fr~n~~t "1ay;:p~~epted, 
With a v1ew of Ghrdl:,, ,as la lamb .-ne"'\'Jy,fical:tl,' .. You find . by 

,· readi~g the f;h,apter;,jf~i. If~.:~;~;lj~~~ .~~r~#n;:i·nJ~:;~ Mer;fur;. I • 

}frize and c.onftermitlon:c.F:He''Had Je'eh~'iH ~iui 'e'hatid . of. ilim 
that fat .Pri tl>e . throne;~-~i;l\6.1 Jiyhh~·rote":v~t,~a·iM 'e1ver~· a ho~k; .. 
w.rif,ten 1 \~~"ithin, and 0~ the bflc'~ '. fide, f~aled with feven feals ~ 
~h!cih, bo~k c~f!tairied' all ' the decrees and purpofes of. '<;Jml 
tow.ards,,h)s church, and towards ~he w~rld, from the time of 
Chrifi~s ';ifce'nfwn, co his. feco,n.d coming. · A proclamation. had 
bee~ made'.wit]l 'a lolid, v,o-i~~. ~yi a , ftt_ong, and ':ligh'ty aryge}; 
~'Who i~ ~or,th y to or.~n ,th,~?p~k;a:n,d t9l90(e .~?e feal ~ tHer¢of:(~,;· 
A11d upon proclf!milbon bemg made ... throughq!Jt all the uQnll.: 

n.iR.~~· of God, l1~ JD'a~ iq lii*v~n·> no(i~ .;~~~<~, Q~ith~: ~-~der 
fhe ,~an.h, was fo~n~worthy} n,:?r '::~'bl!! to op.ent§~ bQ:~k~ ' !1¢,1~h'e~ 
to look thereon. .·. .· •'·' · '" ' . •, · ;. . 

.UP._on this. John could no·•\~pger fo(be'ar, ' 'but'
1
wept \.!pori 

~ .· the ~ccci}lnt of. it. · ln this di·lt:refS he' is1C?lnf?i't6g by' one of 
the elders who furroUJidecl 'tli'e throne, "who· 'faid· unto him, 
,, w~ep not : beholcl, 'the l iorlll"~f the tribe of J udab, th~ root 
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326 TfiE 'qo~P~L MAGAZINE~ 
of David, hath prevailed to• open the book, and to loofe tne 
{even feals.' ; Jqhn upon thi~? hea'~ing af the lion of the trib~ 
of Judah, .who i,s rio o~her .t,han -Kipg J efu~ ~he .c.onqreror':':'!ll' 
Jooks, and, aftonilhing (?;niCe! '' ~ beh~Id, (fay~ he) and lo, in 

· the. rriidfi: of tpe tl:lrerfe, and of the foU,r ~eafi:s (or I i ving crea-: 
tures ), and iri the midft of the e~ders, ~ood a h~Q1b) a~ it had 
been flaip, I1aving {ey(ltl' hol'!lS, and feve11 eyes, 'Yhich are the 
fevenfpirits of God f~~t fofth into ~II the ~artb. J\ncl he f:'!me. 
and took the book qut of the t:igh~ hand of him that fat upon· 
~he throne~, "\'hich book :was God~s · purpofes a,nd '.decrees, 
givel}1by,!Jipi !h~t:fatQ\1 th!! throne., who liye~h for ever :tP? ever,, 

' ltp,to:qur'Lord.JeftJ:s ,Chrift, to execute and fulfil every tittle 
. ~<mtained' in it;, ap.d for which, as Zion's King, and Saviourf 
~e wa~ pQrfecxly qu,~lified ; he having feyefi horns,· which is 
e~pr~!pve of, hi~ }>ei nu; golTelTed of all p~we~ in hea.veri a~1d 
t;:arth to defend h1s church, and ~o ~xecu~i:: h1s Father1s wdl, 
J\.nd. hi~ hav'jng feyen eyes denote~ th~ perfeaion of his know'7 
ledge, ~0 fe~ ' and,}~!<e fl,otjc~ . F}f ~11 ~he war,~s· of hi's cliur~h f : 
;r.ea, ang that .all tping~ ~r~ 'na~e4 a1'1d <?pen ' untp ~is view, 
:i).n~,, hcr. ~e~e.ryl(es .his.· P,ow·er "}rtd providence throiJghout , all · 
~he ear.th, fqr the goocl an9' benefit of his ,church and people: 
b,e hcrin?. ' ~llcus; ~!.l~l!fie9, fo.r th~ ' exe~utionand ' h';,ipging · i~to' 
p~rp:Sf~; ~~cp , a,n9 ~ve;y orye of God's ~ecrees concermn~ 
the world and the church. When he had taken the book, the 
'four. beafts ,(pr r<;~th~r liyin.~ fre~thres) a,t1<l ~he fc>U~ an~ b,ienty 
eld~rs •fe)l down before 'the, la,ml?? ~aving eyc.ry one of them 
~arps and golden vials fup of odm.1r~, vyh'ich_ are the v.rayers or 
faints~ t' An~ ~hey futjg a11~ew fong, faying, ThotJ art w<?,rthy' 
to take the 'hook; ap.d to open ~he fealS thereof: ' for thou waft 
. Si~in, ari.d ~a~ r.~llFe,rried HSto Qod':hy t~y biQbd~ out of exe~y 
~indre9, 'J.nd tongp¢, ari~ 'p,eqple, , a,rid· nati<?n.'' ~ The te
~le~in~d ef the Loql hayio~ t~kcr11 !.!P this fong, and havi~g 
fung ,lt to th7 honour_anp ·pra1fe of the l~inb fhat 'Y~.s ~a~nl 
fhey ~re f~Jio~ed. by all.th

1
e hpfl: o(.~eaven, whO.JOlif with 

them m \for~1ppmg 
1
the la10b of God. · .t\nd I behele, and I 

~e01r~. the· vo.ice of ~any'~pgels rout:~d:· abo~t the throne, an4 
~he 1 p~afts? or. livin~ , c;reaFur.esi a~d. ~hy .elders. The li v!ng 
Freatures a.re e!!lblems C>f the ,mmtfl:ers . of the ei.rerlafl:mg 
gofpel ; an4 the el~ers au~ ·reprefentatiyes pf fne re~eeme4 
pf th.e Lord, pf the ch l:lr.ch. of. the ~rH~ born, \Vhof~ names are 
written inli~av.i:n. ' . .The,livirlg _creatures,imd the dd~rs, art( 
iound abo tit Jhe .. thr,<>)lt;, and Chrift i~ tep~efel).tecj .as in thq/ 
• ~ ······ .l. ·.- ~.... . .. ··' J. , . ...... . { .,. ,·· }' ~ .. . ,_,·) • • ·~- . • . • ~ . , ; J .. I .- m~~ff 
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. The ~Qnt if the RedUmed:, ~ij, : 
lhidfr of them. And the angels encompafs the faints around, 

. ~nd Join with them in their wodhip andador~tion of the lamp. • 
u And the number of them was ten thdufand tiines ten thou.:. 
fand, and thoufands of thoufand~; fayin'g with .·a·· hl>ud rv<?ice;. 
worthy i~ the lamb that was flain; to retei ve pO.wer; and rit:hes'>' 
and.'w i fdom; and"Jt'rength~ · an'U ·honour, arid glory, and ·bl'eflit1g." · 

.ppon i ~h\Ch ~very' creature'\vhlch is ' in hl!aven, and on th~ 
earth, and ,under the earth, is fiirred up to joiil in one grana 
and univerfal chorus of wodhip, adoration And praile, to 
God and the larpb, faying, "Blcifing, and honour, and glcJry; 
and power, be unto him that fitteth upon the throne, and unto 
the lamb for ever and ever." Upon which the four beafls . 
( «;>r I i v ing : creatures) faid, ·" Amen." " And th~ four and. 
t'Weflty elders fel) dOW!} and Worfbipped himJhat liveth fot,.ever 
and ,e'ver.'' Wehave'befor'e us ' the cdtonatic\n <;>four Lora 
j efJs Chrifl:, an'd· th~ ~1~w fohg fung by faints aiJd . ail gels in 
h~aven up~n thi's grand folemnity; and the Wor'as now befb.re 
>l\S, which arc cho!en fiS the fubjeet 'of OUr p_refent lneditation; 
'contain in them the following par~icularir\ ' fltfi, the objeCl:, 

, of thi~ praife, .· the ,worthy lamb. At:Ii.! ' 'f~condly, the praife 
~hich it here given hi¢, whic~ is :feven'-f6Id; ·vvhidi' is ex..:: 
p rel)iye of the firong de'fires ·of thehoft of heaved ~o gi've him~ 
as ff!-r as i'tjs poifible for them, the glory dtie to his 'mofi 'glo
r.ious'hame. They attribute unto 'hi!l) po_wer, ~_iches, (trength~ 
wifdom, honour, . glory, bleifing. When this 'iS all afcr'ibed 
and _gi v,en l\nto ·t:I:Je. -'1-YPithy)atpb, by - att:ih~~h6~ of hei~ 
~en, . 'y'et, ;~Yf,:~)~~n, .?is' 1naine ' ~s Go·d~h:i~fi·; · Mediator; , j s. 
~xalte~d ·above all ole~ng and pra1fe. ''We nqw ·are to fet 
o~"f\>r.e''y?u '~l!e ' objeCl; 6£ this praife, the 'w::>rthy lamb. Ap~ 
fh' i~ · will:,l!'!a,a. t.~}> . to.',e11q_uire why Chrifi is called a Iamb : and 
wher.~irl his'Vo}th and ¥'or:thin~f~ lie •. , And

1 
fir.fi~ Ch'riW'is' 

often" caf.!ed by the.,naineo~ the Lamb, ;md 'corl-jp'a~etl to onet 
iq. ~he Old and 'N~w TcHl:ament, a'na it may be ,for' the fblto~~· 

. irig redfon,s : if'(r!l-,. on the ac,~ounf of the la/A;bs which werd 
dally offered in facrifice io the Lo~d, ·and whid\ were-.typicaf 
of Ch~ifi and his facr'ific'e, The fi.rH f(\crifice w hich we read 
of In fcrip~ure, and which . ~as off.ered, by Ab~I, was a lamb. 
And it was a figure of Chrifi,· of his innocency' and purity; 
and it was offered up in the faith of him w~o was a lamb flain · 

· from the foundation of the ·w.orld. He·.wa$ the Jamb whicll . 
God. himfelf pro~ided foi: .a 'burnt-offering'i:h the fie ad oLhis 
people. -When Filac was to b~\1-e b~~nJacrificed, he not ~npy/: · 
ing it, fays to'h~s Father, " 'Behold, the fitcHmd the wood; b'tie 

· where 
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~~ere is ~he lamb for a bu.r;t offe~ing? to whs>m .Abr~harrt 
replied, " My. Son, God will, provide pimfelf a lamb for a· 
l,Jurnt-Qff~ring. _In the '\Yel~h Bible the wcn:qs, r~~qthus :, · 
.'~ yod Will look m unto bu)llclf for a lamb for, a Ol!rnt-offe.r.:
ing." And indeed God did look into hiinfe lf for tliis lamb,' 
It was a lamb of his own providing, of his ow1: begetting. 
lt was the gift of his OW!) ~ove, and the fruit of his own 
grace • . And i11 refpe£\: of.his expiatoryJacrifj.Fe he may well 
p~ comr.~red,,to. a )'amq, , -and b f il:ileq, ,as hEi is .by' the B'a:p.:: . 
titF jn . refelince. to. the, daily r~crifice, . type and figure ?f ~ 
him, " the lamb of God, wb,ich taketh 'awaJthe .fil:l of Hie. 
w;qrld.'~ . The pafc)1a,J lafi?b :did lik~wife typify_ (:h'rifl:. Ami 
Peter feerp.s to have.,re£erence,u,r; to it, when qe' ca:Jjs Chrifl:'s 
blood, · the _blood of fp rinkling: AHd efpeciaily in thefe , 
words ; " Y e were not redeemed With corruptible thihgs, 
;is' fi.l ~er imd go!?,, ,lrom Y;?u'.t:,~y~flJ , ~cmye~fati?'t; ·.fe~~ i \Y~a :oy 
tradition_ f\om: yt;>ur fatl;lers ; J.1ut , 'fi th th~. precwus blood ~f 
Chrifl:, as"o£a fainb without bfem,ilh and, w~thout fpo't: Who 

. verilY, was forc;:,prdaipeq before the foundation of the world; 
bu~' w'~s m~tiife,fr 'i_n , ,,tl}~r~ Iaft ~i~es for you ; who hy ~i~ 
do, behe,ve. m God t"hat xaifed hun from the dead, and gave 
him. glory; 'i:l}at , y~u~ ' faith .'imd: ~op<:: rni~htbe in (i9d.'' . <::liri-ft · 
has al l' the gclod properti-es ahd excel,lene'ie,~, of the la;ti.Jll '; '' in 
its il1nocency and meeknefs, in its patience and inoffenlive
ttefs. And as a 1\lr;nb is both food an~ .clothing, fC? , Chrifl:.is 
the believer's. food, and his robe' of righteoUJnefs,thatrai'irierit 
()j wrol!g.h(guid~ .• jn.~~··d;i~l'l;.t~~ ·q.~ti~vqr is jufiified b~fdre the 

· thr,opy;,of,O:qf :: A~~~ Ch!ifl-_ J~aj; b,(c~~f~~ the ·l~rri.~ · o~ 9~·9:; , 
,becaufe he was, (ore:-ordamed of God to be flalri for lin, and_ 
becaqfe' he is fo' acceptable , unto G~d. -' He is God's heloxed~ 
~nd therefore. the facri fice of himfelf;is highly grateful · a~d 
well-pleafing un.to the Lord' . .. " :_,Chfifl: is al y;ays . p~.lled a 
lamb in , allufi~~ • t~. the p~f~~al lflmh, a:pd .in ,~hp\titl~,, l1,is . 
~eath a~ a [a:ctlfip~ ts always mt;~uded.",, In t jie ;.c~u~pt and 
coyenant . of the, ett;:rnal Three, he undertook 'for .hts "pea-

' pi!'!, an<} en,gag~d t~ b~c_ome their ' facriJ1.cet0 ~ivine'' jufl:ice;' 
In confeq,ue,nce of tt, m the fulnefs of tune he took hold of 
the ·n!!ture 'ol his" P;yqplc~ · and became m3n ; God and man 
b~ing . unite,d in :the.perfon,of Chrilt. Al1d.he, ~s God.;ffian; 
ft;b,{l;ituted his- per fcin i!uhe Jaw_.,place room, and fl:ead 'of hi~ 
peopl~ ~ - apd ~fo~ei"ed' up ~?e (<iCr)fice of.ltis bumahi t;r, u~bti 
the ; ltar of hts _de15y, and r,,t was a .. facnfice of everlafl:mg 
Worth, of perpetual efficacy, }.,n'd eternal qignity. Our 

, · ' Lord 
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. . .. / 7.be Bong oitb/ Redn.med. r, 329. 
Lonj,,J efus Chrifl: was both altar, pri~fl:~ ai1cl'f<J.C:r.ifioe. God 
the'1<Fathcr, in the couricil and, cdven:int 6tpe!t-2e, '_infl:ituteC!; 
~ppointed, and ordained our Lord J c'~us Chr~~ t({ be a'facri~ 
fice for the fins of his people·. The facri'fice was·;the)i!fmah 
nature of Jefus uni,ted 'to -his divine pe'rfon. 'A~d it was'.,a 
lacrific·e ot.a rJ,eeri&vkt'o 'tlie l::ord .. It perfum'eti 41I'hea{/en 
with ' its '' 'fragbipcy-; . Chrifl: alfo-. hith' lo~ed ~~ 1 and:' ghl~n 
himf~lf,Jor us; an offerin,g a.nd a facri?ce to God Tor a :fwe;.~~ 
fmellmg favor." And Chnft as mcdmtor, as Gdd-maQ, ,was 
the prie!l: to ofFer tip this f:tcrific:;e . And the Godll~atl of .· 
J efus w.as the altar which fanCl: ified this gift, · ::tnd rendered 
this oblation acceptable and everla!l:ingly available 'to put' 
away fin, the fins of God's eleB:, for ever from before the 
Lord. ' And this lt:ads ,ine.to .,confider, ,as Chrift is il:iled the 

.'~ .wo.rth y lamb," wherein' his,wor,th ai1d worth'inefs lie. 'And 
l anfwer, in his etermll deity. J efus · Chr.ifl:, ·as· tb ·his divine 
perf\)'n, is the Son · of Gou, co-equal and ·co-eternal in · the 
Godhead with the fathet' and the Holy Gliofl:, · a·nd he' ·i~ 
~' 'God over alLble/led for ever. · Amen."· In him· dwelleth 
,all the fulnefs of the Gocthead. And all the worth' and efficacy 
b'f his, bbed1enc~ a,nci., f~ffe1:ings, of ·1? is blpotl; ,and ,,death, · flow 
fro;p )1~s (*~i1~l deity. ,' .f1~i1ce l~is bloo~ cl~<~nfeth fr?m~ all 
fin·)' becaufe tt ts 'the blood 'of J efus Chnil:, the Son of God) 
the Soii ·of the Father in truth a'nd love. And he is fl:iled 
the Lord our righteouli1efs, · tb' point out unto us, ~hat o~t. 
hlvation depends uponhis.·b.eing Jehovah. ~And his bloQd '· 

· has ~ pe!petu~l1 ~n~ a 2?nt~Biutf ':'i;tue in it, beca~fe he 'ls] e.! 
·hov-:h's, ~quaE The dtgmty of h1s · perfon il:amps an eternal 
worth 'upon his work, and gives an everla!l:ing virtue to his 
hfob<J,fo that it cleanfeth from all fin. And whom it cleanfeth it 
'cte~·n'fetii for ever. The Scripture calls it precious blood, and it 
is pr~cicius in regard of the dignity ot Ch._rifFs perfon; it is the 
b-lood ~f God, that is, of that perfon wht;> i~ the trtie and ~wj; 
Dod. Jlt'ts.xx. 28. And jt is prd::io,us ~1 regard df the, v'!·~;: 
t'ue and,effea. or it. By ,it God's people 'are rec<,:>hciled 'td 
his law- ·ar.d juftice: The deB: are redeemed. ' 1\'nd by .tHe 
blood-fhedding of the Jamb·, fin is ex.piated,' purged, a'nd per
fectly ' done away and aboli1h,e9. And eyery bel_iever' is as 
·perfeCtly healed . in the fight of God, a:s if he. hau .J1ever been · 
'wpunded: And·Chriil: being Jehovah,, hence the virtue of · 

· ')iis l:i.!ood fhall be made krto~n through the preaching of the 
e\·erlafl:ing gofpel, ui1til ·al:J fl,~~· e1 leel are ga!h,ered in to ~im, 
' · · · "t ' ·'" ' ·, · aJ'!d 

I 
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~.;i_d the bleffings and bei1e6t<ciif ~njJy~d "iri,' he'itve~ by then1~ 
~~1d tnis brings me more p'\rticulp.rly to attend unto our firft 
particular, the· objca of thi s praife ofheaven, ,wliich is given 
in-our text Uy this iunumerable ho:ft: and the objetl: of It is, 
The worthy lamb. They e~pref~ their !hong defil;e~ to 
ador·e •and' praiie ~he lan11,J of God, faying with a loud voice, 
"worthy is the Jarl,b," To w,hich they add, the reafon why 
~~~y pr~i~e:.hi':U ,: :it, -i~f'?r .his glo.r'ious ~~~.:k of r~demptioll_, as 
t~ef~words fr\ew; " .worthy Is the lamb that was f!ain.'' It 

. ·-i~,,Ch~i!f _hiJDf~lf w~o.is t~_e o?jetl: of,fh) s praife;, , an~ .the pc
~afion of Its ,being given hm1Is as follows: ,, -- · 
·. He, as the lamb · of God, as the glor,ious medjator of qis 

1 'church, had 'fi!1i£hed tran(greffion,'!mtde an e'nd of 'fin··, mad-e 
peace by the blood of his crofs, and had brought in an ever:.. 
lafl:ing righteo11fn,efS. , He had .v.anquiihed. all the · powers of 
parknefsj, andJJad rwal19wed up, de:al1 in viCl:~ry: and being 

,.el}~~~e? as t~ great . high-priefl: of'_~is chy~ch intp th.~<)-ioly 
9f ilohes, .all the ho!l of heaven were . filled With m~on..,. 

, ~eivable wc;mde,r .and admiratiop, on 'bel)oldirtg the lamb·· in 
the mi'dfl: of the throne, and about to be feated on it. .His 
~tcrnaf F.ather bids him welco~c to his mediatori'al tp(c;ne~ 
put,s ,the crown. of. pure gold upon his head, and fay~ mHo, him; 
"' Sit at my right hai14 un.tif thine enemies 'are made thy foot
frpol.'' Upon which, all the innumc;raple company of hear , 
yen fall down and woriliip th(! lamb of God. T~e, churfll 
!Jf the re~eemed, firft beg~r; the fqpg, ~nd fung a new fong, a 
.fo,ng v,vhtch hag never beep fung m heaven before, and upop. 
a new occafion:..._ Upon the coronation of the God~man;uj>o'n 
hisbeidg c.rowried by his Father as an eveilafiing conq~eror 
ov.er all. t}Je ' enemies ,of his people. NeVer (fays DoCJor 
Owen) was ,there fuc_h-glory feen in heaven before, ,as\yas 
·difcovered, when ChJ,"t:ft, as God-man, entered and .fat· dpvvn 
:on tile right hand ·of the majefl:y on hlgh." .. T!1;s .well de;
.Ipandcd frorr: the~? a fong of l?raife, ~n'd it 'i,ill b~ ~OJ}ti,h~ed 
.througl~ou~ etequty. "Thou art wort-hy to. open the book 
arid to looie the feals thereof, for thou waft 'flain, and haft re,. 
'deemed, us U!1to ' G.od/' ' They praife him for the ' work of 
redemption~for his propitiatoryfacrifice-for his ~1oft pre

."~jo,l,lS death, '' 'Tpou waft flain, and naft redeemed 'lj.S UiltO 
God by 'thyhlood." They beheld with tran(portirig joy th~ 
ev.erl~ fiil'!g . p_leafure. a:nd; del}ght wit~ .whi~h. Chrift w:a~ r~
Celvea by his Father. , They faw htm fl11nmg' forth m hts 
effential and mediatorial glories. .And their hearts burn with 

flames 
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,nam~s of love tq, him, which fills th~rri with tra._nfportirig 
praife. Hence they jn refponfes cry~ '" Sing pniifes to Qod, 
'Jing praifes : Sing praifes unto our King, 'fing • praifes." For· 
J ehov.ah-J efus, King-Mediator, is King of Kihgs, and Lord 
:of L9rds; the Prince of the K ings of th~ earth,:'a:nd he fitteth 
itpon the throne of his holinefs. , T?ey praife" ~,im for re
demption through his ;bl?od, and' for t~e pc;nefits. ?,f it. ' ·~p~. 
here I may we\1 frop and aik,. Is Chnff the ''o'PJeCI: of love~ 
wodhlp,· praife ~nd adoration, 1n the heaven d(fteavens,? 'do' 

'the faint's in gl
1
ory perpetually c'ry, "Tllou' art ·wofthy,f;r· 

~hou wafi ,flain and hail redeemed us unto Go_d b)r'i:'hy ~loo~ !~·~ 
well may the church below fall down and worfltip him tha:~ 
,fi~teth on the thr_on c_. '\Yhllt a ' convincin~ proo~ is her~ 

,gtven us of the efienttal de tty of the Lord J etus Chrifr. We 
'view him here as the objet!: of worfhip by •all the hofr ?f 
l1eaven. Yea, all the creatures in heaven and earth, and 
thof~ w_ho are unde_r _th_e ea:th, and ,f~ch , as are. ln. the [~a~ 

. ;tre mt_roduced as ~01n~ng In cel~bratmg ~~1e ;-vorthy Ia:ip.b ~ 
The htgh~fr worfhtp of heaven, 1s here g f. ven · ~P! the i-?.r1 
J efus Chrlfr, and that for ever and ever. 0 that tt may fe-rv~ . '0 warm out hearts with love to him, who is .. love 'itfel f-,:.. 
whofe name is ronderful~~hofe· bo_wel§ are fulL of m~,rcy:
and whofe work and office IS falvatwn. , And here It 1i10fl: 
'juftly de(~rves to J:,enoticed by us, the bldfed title here given 
t'C: ~l)ri_fr.,; and the reafon or it_. . A~d as to the_ ti~le W orrhy 
Lamb, It ihews us that Chr·tfr 1s a pnefr upon l11s throne. For 
~hi_s title, Lamb of God, denotes his priefily office. ·And he 

. ,exercife~ it in the col1rt of.heaven. Not by facrificing, bu~ 
py prefenting himfelf ~s the f~c:ifice of his Eeopl.e 'befon! ''the 
_throne of God, and to .p-lead hi's blood of! the-behalf of !~is 
peopl,e within the" veiL ~n~ it deferves ou.r particular noticr; 
and remembrance, that Chnfl: has bol:ne the name of the 
''Latrt'b.ever fince he w"ent to heaven, and he ·is cafled by it al7 · 

nidft thirty tirnes throughol,lt this book o,f the Revelation ; 
and it ferves to remind us of his pity an_d coiripa$on,of his 
love and te,ndernefs toward.s all that com'e 'unto him. Ani 
·~t ihews him .to be a me:cif,uJ ~n_d a faith:~~- high<-.wlefi, ~!1.9 
1s touched w1th the feelmg of hts people s mfirrniu~s. . A.nd 
~ t fully declare~ the ~owels ·<?f his mercy· "to f;le iucb, thai: 
whofocver cometh unto hirn, he will in no wife' cafl: out'. • 
And it · difcovers the ,pleafure and delight wh'i2h. God the 
father takes in Chrift's facrifice offered up'on earth, in that 
~.~ has placed .~is Son,, as l\4cdiator, _upon the ~hnme, that 

. ... . . h~ 
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he might ever })ave before hun the remembrance of h1s ~e-ath~ 
F.or the lamb appears as newly flain, whic]l !hews thathis deai:h' 
m)ade :way f,or his e~tr\ln~e an~ triu!nph i-? glory, ::nd like~ife 
that his great work 111 hcaven,1s to appear m the pre!en.ce of God 
for his redeemed; to plead as their interce,lfot. <1nd advoca,te for · 
them·, whion offices ::\t'e founded in a11dupon hi~ de-at~, 'Anp.his' 
appearir1g as a lamb that had ~ecn flain, 1hews the co.ntil}ual. 
and eternal efficacy of his blood and ~eath, and the prevalency 
of it 0}1 t~e behalf c;?f aJ~ t~at come unto qod by ~im,, feeing 
he ever liveth fo !Jla!<e mtercefiion. for them . . Chnil: IS feated 
'in ,,his .·.hum.an lty inthe higheil: place of he~ven; next the 
F,ither, at ,the .right 'hand o(_the ~ajefiy on high~· yea, ·. in 
the midfl: of the throne ; and he. thus addrelf~s hiilh " Thy 
throne 0 God, is for ever. and ever." It' w.as thJ;ough ~he 
blqod 'of the ever lail:ing covem;'nt that he rofe again from the 
dead, a11d it was through and wi.th ·the blood of that covenant 
he entered ,into t~e. holy place, ,to prefent and ,ple~~ it per;:: 
petually th<,!re, . " By ; his. own blood he entered mto the 
poly place~ having obtafned :.ternal reden:pti~n for us." And 

' here I may w,ell cry out, "Behold the lamb of God!" view 
h,is amazing, love-his glorious righteoufnefs-expiatory for; 
rows ancj fufterings! viewing hiin by faith cannot but draw. 
the heftrt~.' and afteCl:ions of his. people after him, and r'ewle.i 
.him inpriitely'-and 'inefiimably precious 1m;to th~t~ , Behdi:.} 
him iri the midil: of the throne. Draw afide the curtaih,' bel 
iiever~, a~d look within the. veil,. a11d,"view your high-,prieil: 
wodhipped by aJJ , the hofl: of heav~.:n-cro\;yned :with many 
~ro.wns~we,aring the imperial crowi1. of crowns, the ·,glory 
of his deity; and baying the c~own .of hio divine Mediiitorihig 
fet ,upOil his royal he·ad-and bei'ng crowned ' by aiL the ,• re;, . 
~1eemed, who cafi t~eir crowns before l1i1n, crying, "Thqu 
art worthy." . And, bel iever~ how .an; your hearts aHe&ed 
towards cur J-or:.d Jefus Chriil:? Are you ready with y9ur 
fong 'of praife to tpe vitl:orious ,lan1b ? J remeni,ber w he'n I 
1Jad but~ very fmall knowle~ge of f!lid , ~cquai'utance '''}vi tl} 
this matc'hlefs Prince of Peac<'f, it did 1n y. h,eart good, to con
fi9er how perfetl:ly well~beloved Chr'ifl; · is py the hoil:,s of 
hea:ven, the congregation above. And Tay, are then: not [Qrne 
of you, who ar',:! weak in the k riowledge ,of the diyir1e glories, 
;md royalties., 4nd excellencies of our incarnate G<;>dd efus ; 
who . yet defi~e - to Jove· hi'~,, and can ·.h'eartily rejoice that 
pthers love him. · Be affured, belov.ed,,, if this is th,e F~~~ 
with ;wy of you) it 'is' ail eyidei1Ce of real grace in yo t,~r:. he'arts: 

- · for 

.( 
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. Tbe .Orlgin oj Mankind, &c. c!mjidered. 331. 
tor if ymi' reill'y de fire to love o~r Lord J efus'Ciiriil: above <ill 
things. vifible and inviftbJe,; thefe defines come from the Spirit 
of God, and ,i t is an infallable .fign that; •th~ HoLy Spi rit has 
wrought a work of gr.ace in your D;mls. And y;M '{hotfld learn 
to praile the Lord foi<it, and to thank and acl6r,eJ\im for an y 
defires you have towar.ds the Lord] efus~hrif!:. •And:yof{ wili 
find thefe defires .inctt,Jafing as theH0ly ·Spirit leads yotion, and'· 
gives 'yqU: • more acquaintance with· 'tl1e.' love . and grace and : 
glory Qf the lamht And whoever longs to lotce our l,ord 
J efus· Chrif!: more fervent! y, cannot take a bette!' method 
than to attend unto thi s fong of praifc, ofFered up by the ten 
thoufand times ten thbufanl!.; and thouf~wds of thoufands; _ 
.who are cry,ing with a loud· voice~ " worthy is the h1mb that , 
was ilai11." It will lead them •t? pray fot more ardent de
fires and affeCtions unto the lamb of God, and they; by attend.: 
ing! tm~o this .fong offe.red- up by this in~umerab~e ho~; -will 
be Jnfp1red Wlth devotiOn, wonder, gratitude, and pr::nfe: , .-' 

.. '(:Io be c9ncluded in our ti'ext. /' ' :. ' 
r ;../. 

FOR THE GOSPEL MA,GAZINE. 

Tb'e- Origin if, Ma~kind-J and of Languages~ · confiderfd. 

T HE _late excellerit Si~ ~il!iam Jones has very fatisfac,;. 
tonly traced, the ong1n of all the people of the earth 

to the three root~; Shem, Ham; and Japhet; according to the 
accoun~ given iq the I._oth of Genefis; and fro\n the, teiti~ony · 
of oriental an~iq~it!Y,;·we may concl u&~, that a, part only of the 
earth'~ j.o~,~nieyeo 'frot}l lhe eail:*," <J,nd fettled on the plains 
of Shinar, near the Euphrates, in Alfyria or ,Chaldxa. Here 
they. determined- to eil:ablilh thcmfel ves, attd began to build a 

~ ~ityand tower, whofe top ;might reach to_heaven• . God was 
dilpleafed with this work, w\1ich feems to have been under-
taken-from 'a' diil:ruil: in his word, ana in' de'hance of his power> /' 
ana probably in conti·ildittion to fome--eommarid they had re-. 
cei,ved to fpread themfelves over the ear(h tq r\'!peOple it. :For 
God confounded ·the lan'guage of thofe' who were' e'ngageti in 
it, fo that they did not underil:at:d on~ another's fpeech ; and 
the Lord fcaftered tl;lem abrof-d from thence ·upon the face of " 
the earth, a.nd they left off t~ buiid_ the city. Therefore was 
the name of i~ called Babel, becaufe the Lord cl id there con- ·· 
found the language of all the .earth. ·''i .. 

* Gen; xi . v. z . 
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. Frotri this· confulion of the original language of manki1id at'· 
Babel:, ,and the difperfion which immediately took place, new 
langu~ges were formed; and the different parts of th.e wor~d 
·hetame inhabited. 'The learnced are not. agreed whether we 
have any remains of the primitiv e language of men.. Sir 
Willi~m Jones is of opinion, that the primary language is en
tirely lofl:. He lays, it appears that the only human family, 
after the flood, efl:abliihed themfelves in the northern parts of 
Iran (that is Perfi.a); .that as they multiplied, they were di

. vid,ed into tpree ·dHlinct.branches,the Indian~ the Arabian, ,ap.d 
t·h,e·Tartarian, eac~ retaining li.tt~e atfirfi, and lofing the-whole 
by degrees, of thetr common prupary language; · aqd to thefe 

· three roots, namely, the Hindoo, the Syriac, and the Tartar ian, 
he traces all the languages in the world. _ · 

It is faid by. the Jewifh :hifl:oriaiis, that the fons of Eber or 
Heber did ,not concur with the reH in the <lt\eippt to bui.ld the 
tower, and therefore' retained the p~mit~ ve ,language. . Abd
ham, the fixtb from Heber, is called Abraham the Hebrew*, 
and his pofl:erity were called Hebrews by the Egyptians; The 
general cuH:oin of naming the peop·Je after th~ head of the 
family, and the divifion of the earth, which is exprejsly men
tion~d. tohave tak~n place in the. days ofhis two fons l~eleg anlf 
J oktan, feein to rendsr it more :probable that the naq1e of . He ... 
brew was 'derived from · the patriarch' Heber, than ftom the 
circumfl:ance of Abraham's paJ!ing over the ri.ver Euphrates t· 
And confidering that the lineal defcent 'was lin broken from 
Adam, and that~he. language of Abraham appears to havd)een 
the fame with t~at fpokcn in Canaan and in F.:gypt, it ,is perli'aps 
moft proba!ile ·.that the ~M Hebrew or Syriac, is the moi~ 
andent languag;e. ' · 

) FOR THE •GOSPEL MAGAZINE~ 
I ' ' 

G Othhe Fa~her i)~th made all thinks for his Son, tore-
7 veal his love, explain his character., · and exhibit chis 

I gtory. The expanfe difplays his llatural bd.uty-the earth ' 
and fea fhew forth the wonders of his power-hell b!lrns 
brightly in pr<~ife to his jz!fli~e, and .heaven unfolds the riches; ; 
of his covenaJ1t-m"trcy. Of old, th.e Son ~f God ~as con'-
cealyd behjnd the cloud of the, lO+w, but· now, in the Gofp.el, 

~ · Gen. xiv. ~; 13· · · ' 
t Heber~ in the Hebrew langu~ge, lignifies beyond, or on the otherlide 

I • • 
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as , in a'l~lear Jky·, he. fuines the brig·htnefs of his Father's 
glorp Jefus, as crucified for, fin;, cloth~d in his faving offices; 
an;d' adorned with heavenly glories, is the grano object of fav~ 
h'ig faith and · holy l0 ve. The vital believer beholds and fe~ls 
the beauty of the Redeemer'•s. perfeB:ions, the Cuitablehefs pf 
his o~ces, the en~rgy?f his graces; t.he varie_ty of.·his bleffing}' 
the efficacy of· h1s blood, the etern1ty of his love. •He cp~r · 
fiders Cp.rifl crucifled -as an effect of God's \v;ife ,councilt · 
He vie-ws his agonies with a melting heart~He admireS t e 
~onriection of Chrifl:'s perfon and pains, and feels that all w s · . , / 
d. one and endured _for hi~. The true Chriflian i~ kno.w~ ·· 
from all counterfeits by h1s knowledge of, commumon Wit~ \ 
and conformity to Chrifl. He knows the Saviour by hi~ 
works,. by his word, by his fpirit, and by a fenfe of hi's glory 
for ever impreifed on his heart. r , 

S'ome 'have a confufed unanimating knowledg.e of Chrifr, . 
but the found believer's· knowledge is fpir\tual, fanCl:ifying, 
fatisfying; in fine, it is an i ~ternal revelatiOI]. of Chrifl: to th~ 
heart and in' the whole foul r henc'e he heartily approves of air 

· C!1rifl: is, of all he fays, (\nd of all he does i,n nature and grace. 
0 what a. mercy to f\!el our mi(ery, and .that Chrifi is our qap- 1 

pinefs; .to feel our ignorance, and to kncn.V Chrifi as our wif,_ 'l 
clom-.,.to feel our nakednefs and embrace Chrifl as our rightc;..:' , 
oufnefs; to feel our impurity, and enjoy Chrifl as.our holinefs'; · \ 
to groan under our £lavery and yet to feel that Chri!l: is ou'r ' 
redem,ption, our life, our all in all!. q for an experimenta~ ', 
reviving; kn_owlege of ChriH: as evidently [et forth and cruci· I 
fied, that tC? h'is .C::ho[en he might be the wildom and ·power, , 1 

the mercy and ith.e. glory-of God, in their falvation. This · j 
aroufes the ' confcieNce, elevates the inind, and expands the 
whole foul to infpire after fomcthing of her Creator ,her Saviour, . 
,and_ her God. , The kno\vledge of ou.r adorable Immanuel i,s 
the glory of our minifl:ry, the end of a!) good preaching and .\ 
hearing, and the entrance,of eternal life into ~h~ ,foul. · · ' \ \ 

.. It improves our wifdom, i11fl.uen<;es our devotion, and en-' 
kindles the dying fparks of love into a blaze. '·t 

·It promotes our oeit lnterefi, growing ,holiricfs, an'd im- ' 
mortal happinefs. This krowledge fo~ms ~11 •invulnerable · 
bulwark againfi error, fin ,.;md felf; afl'ures the foul of her por
tion in he.r God; and brings heaven dowh into the humble 
bel'eving heart. ' . , , . , 

· 0, that minifl:ers and peopl~ would evermore dwell on thef~ 
fubjee!s in all their fertno!)s, ~prayers, meditations, a~d <;on ~ 
vcrf~tions, until tl~e whole eart4 be fill ed with the kn~wlcdge; 
of IJJs glory and h1 s grace. · · C H R ISTI AN U S. 
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.!'Fb:e'dlfferent printed 'Trdnjldtf;ns of the Biblt, u,nrfer one · 
, ., :· .. · · '. Point of Picw? wi(h th~J)ate;s. · Year~ 

Tindall's firfr Tranfl.:ttion of the'Ne.w Tefiamen~ · J 52Q 
Tindars more .cor rect }\an!btion of dittq .· .· ,~ ... i530 
TihdaJ•s Tranflati011 of tlw )>entateuch - . :- , I 530 
.<;::bverdale's T rlulflation ()f the whole Bib!~ -: ~535 
Matthew's Bible.: - · - ~ ~ IS37 
Thc 'Great B ible, ":' •,J,., .- r ,, ; :.-:- 1 f539 
"" 1 ' B'bl '. ' ' ' ' '-'fa111ner S· 1 ·e ··, - ' . ..., - - · 154"0 
The Ge:.rteya Bible ,. - ,., - ,.. 1560 ' 
T he B'ilh:o·p:s, Bible - :. - - 7 ~5qS 
irhe Rheniili Bib!<;; . - . ," - •. - .. "- , 1582 
King Jirmes's ~ibk -: , ~ - · ·« ~ · :-, .I6+q · 

' 
1 

/ • :Ha[ipy, thrice happy, hath' ~ur Englilh mtion been, fince 
t G·od hath given iJ: learned tran,l1a tors, to q:prcfs in o~r mother 

· · t ongue the li c:;a '(e t"l y myfrer ies of his hoi y word,,..ddi:vered to 
his churs:h ) n 'the Hebrew and •Gseek languages; who have 

; f<~ithfulJ'Y. deli •:ere a the wliolC. fubfl:.an~cc ~f the heavenly doc-: 
i trine0contained in ihe Holy Script1,.1res; without any heretical 

) tran11at!OJ1 .or'_wilfu,l fOl~r uption. With, wh~t reyerence, joy, 
i ~rid gladilefs, then, ought y1e to prize and receive this 
'J)Jeffirw ! 1 • • • • • • • • 

' ."" , -· l'l: b ·· ·'. :..s:i&ia-uww• 
; FOR THE GOSPEL M:AGAZIN.E, 

1 
. Rrrnarks on Rom. vi. r f. ' · · 

T H? .. great A:_.poiHe of fr~e grace, dentonfir~tes · i.n thi~ , 
. Ep1!He ths 9eeR d~prav1ty of man; that he 1s depraved 

1 ~n ' ¢vcry'pmver~ ~nd in ' every pqv;er to the highefi poffibl,e 
' .~l~gree. ·'See '~hap . iii.· ' He then !hews ~hat jii1 jufily merits 

the curfe~ of a brob::n law, and that we finners have no ability, ' 
pol: even inclination to fav~ qurfelves, that it is entirely of 
r~igning gr~ce ;~ that j.ufiiE.cation, fanB:ificati,cm, and eternal 
life; all lP.ring fn~m unconditional, electing mercy ·in Chrilt 
J eftts oqr Lord. , :That, thefe doctrines applied by invinci>ble . 
P?~:ver, and em_pr~ced by_ precious fait_h a,nd I?urifjing love, 
ddi.olve the ch<J.J,fiS of gmlt and ~orru.p.ttpn, . conv.er~ . all con
:f!iB:s and calami<ies into tonfolation, and confhain the foul, 
~j the me~cies ·o'f pod, ro liy~ for e~·e r de'votcd to pis g'!ory. ' 
· · By nature, we are 1al1 the flaves of fiti, which is demon.,. 
fl rated, by tHe conqudt which {a tan has . n1ade of ou r hearts; 
by 'ourcomplying with the vile cu:fl:oms 'of tnis worl~, an& by 

"our crimii1al confent to be f.! aves •.. But the Gofpel is a · teve:.. 
]at ion of' libertY, 'and a/ bright emblem of moral 'excellency 
~nd matchlefs me~c:y and purity-.:to whit;h, ~e mufr be con ~; 
,,, ,. .... ',, · ·' , · · .. · .' ·· '· ' '. '· ··· fortned 

> '' I~ _, .._, 
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f~r'?ed, ;if ever. we ,are Caved: 11 The, fJof~gl, as i_n aglafs, ex
h tblt,S. the holmefs of Goq-.-the )ov,\'!1\n~~s . of Chnfr"'-the 
fry its · of the fpirit:-the promifes of the covenaut-tht purity 
pf all the parts of n:velation, t\lat we may 'plai'nly fee what we ' 
.pll,lf!: be by g race, if we er}ter' gJory_. A. fin1'1!:!r whof~t .heart is 
·pot cafi: into che moulp ofthe Gofpel is .at war }Vi ~h the per-
feEtions of God-,--;w,erf~ , to. the, qfficcs of tht;. Me~ia~orj-a 
~rangerf.o the g. ra/:~es of d:e fpirit~an eneqJ.y t~ .. t~1e doctrine~ 
P,f .~he crufs-unmeet for thif holy joys ,of hea'>\en, and wedded 

. , to fm, fdf, and the world. A chofcn, ranfonied, renewed 
finner feels· the tnwsforrn,i llg power of thefe ideas, his ' hear~ 
~s under their happy infl uencc, and all hi u powers and 'affec.,. 
J:ions fweetl y harf!lonize in their author, operation, and ultimate 
e,nd. The in~uence qf gofpel~truth upon the he<J,'r.t is che t 
fole fcil!rce and fubitance of all laving religion. The facred , 
~otl:rines .9f gq1ce, in th~ hand of the Almighty Spirit ope rat~ 
like a hammer, by breaking the . rocky h eart in pie!!eS :--;
They operate like a fire, in purging away the bafe alloy ci'f 
fe.lf anp fin , qf g uilt and t'aar,-and now the heart of the fi rmer 
i.s prepared, to ha\;e indelibly ) mpreffcd the Saviou r's lovely 
image in aJl its p<:rts c?f wifdom)_,hqlinefs, happinefs, and !ove,. 
When this .man rev iews his old, vile, awfuifl:atc; when he feels 
what grace has don~ .for him and in him,; when he meditates 
pn thy atithor of this great work; and ,when, in communion ..~ 
wil h Jefus, be'has a f weef foretafl:e of what he has done for him, 

" }lis heart is on fir e with love and praife·:-" God be than,ke4 
, ~hat I, who WflS a ilave t,o fi n, have by ,rcigning grate, beet~ 

Fail: into the rnouldof the gofpel, and·by the tame grace obeyed 
. fordi~lly that form of fo~t~nd doCl:rines1 into which my unwor- . 
. ~hyJoul has l:!een initiated. . · AMrc;us. 

To the Jiditor of the Gofpel .fl-1agazine. 
SIR, . , . , 

AS your mi~cel.l.any appears to be an i.ndependynt publica:;. 
· . tion, .l~nm4L~~nced l~y any ~art}', ' It emboldens me · to , 
a;fk the folut1on of 4 ddncUJty, wh1ch I hFe never been rable · 
~o ., underfbihd ; narpely, v i.f\ble appearances, aild· articulate 
yoices, from immaterial b~ ings, which numbers of pious peo
ple w.ou!d endeavo11qc) p·et't~ade th~i r brethr~n, they have been 

,Peculiarly favo~reci w ith. i · 
You mufi: know, Mr. Editor, I am a. man of pl,ain unde r

ftanding; not verfed in what are called rnetaphyfical fubjetl:s ; 
· J ;yifh not therejore to en~er in~o f~ch ~ fit:ld of conj<:;crl,lre~ 

• · - but 
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but what I want to know is, wheth~r I have a warrai1t as .~ 
~hrifl:i~n to expect fuch manifefl:ations; and• wheri granted, if 
they are to be looked upon as fup<:r,ior to that fure word of 
prophecy, exhibited in the Bible, which fbines ii1terna!l y ·by 
the fpirit of God to illurninatu the undedtandings of thofe who , 
are called to the knowledge of the truth. · · 

You well rcfl1ember the converfton of Colonel Gardiner; 
and if you arc fond, Sir, of the marv~llous, you have no doubt 
peru fed the _famous journals of Mr. John Tf/'ejley, wperein the 
n1otl: <filoni!hi~~_& w,onders are related, of dreams,manifefl:;tt

1

ions~ 
and vifions. uf a miracle performed upon a lame horfe1 and 
upon himfelf, on a trying occafton. Of a large che~ }inking 
{O'me hundreds of feet into the earth, and 0f a particular re-lation 

f of one bf his followers, who faw the unveiled face of deity, and . 
· likewife of himfelf having a perfonal interview with the devil. 

A preacher of the prefent day,. who Is fa1d to be of the Me.; 
thodifl: perfuafton, informs us, of feeing 'viftbly and p~r1onally 
the LordJefus, and of God fpeaking to him audibly, to inil:ruct . 
him refpe&in,g the afpeB: Qf the times, fomewhat· in the manner 
of the lunatic Brothers. I hope, Sir, yo.u will not Jinother thefe 
lines by rejeB:ing them out of fear of what cenfure may be cafr . 
upon you, by artful men, or perfons of weak underfl:andings. 
Tbe infertion of this will exhibit to me, and the world_,· that 
you do not wifu us to believe a cunning d<:~vifed . fable, b~t to 
fearch and invefiigate thofe alfertions, iri the face of infidels 
fo as not to be turned aftde by thofc who "Jpeak great fwel
ling wo'rds of vanity," wl\o make a merchanclifc of the fmiple, 
a,np who caufe the way of truth to be evil fpoken ot. If you 
caution your read~r's -againfl: thofe profmie and old wives'·fablcs) 
you y.ri'll- be well reported for your difinte,refl:ednefs as a wit
nels of J efus Chrifl:, nourifbed up, flS you have fbew,n, (to my 
benefit, and that of numbers,)iri the words of faith, and of good 
doctr ine, whereunto you have attained. ' . ' 

' I am, your we,ll wifber, ' 
Grace-cfj urch Street, ABRAHAM No.R.TON, 

Aug. 4-, 1 799• · fimerly by profeffion a 5tuaker. 

T O THE EmTOR OF 'fHE GOSPEL1 MAGAZINE. 
SJR, I ' l 

·BEING fl:rongly attached _to rcl_ig_ious, reading, I have.r.o 
. 'requefr a recommendatiOn of lome of the befl: boo~s) 

upon every fubjetl: in divinjty. I lhould be happy if.the li
mits of your Mifceilany would admit of fuch an tmdc\·tak
ing, which if it could be done would be complete and fati sfa~-

·- tory. 

,; 



;'.J!dvice in Reading' the Bib/e. 339. 
t•Hy. i' proba~ly this would b,e' a fu.fficient fubjeB: for a 
large,;'pamphlet, and fuch a p~mphl~t . l have , fi-cquent!y 
tfiou.ght would, upon an evangelical ,plan, be of confide-rable 
tf1tility, cfpeciall y to yomrg .people who are r<rader's of your 
Magazine, io as to enabfe them to' have a diretl:ory to form 
a, library of pure divinity, to help theiJY to purfue a courfe of 
religious reading with the' greatei1: adva'ntage. Wheth~r you . 
will think thi~ hint worth communicating ~o your intelligent 
<UJ.d excellent correfponuents, I know not, but ·any'adv:ice 
thereon given in any way you mny think proper, f~ ·as to 
be ,couduc; iv G: to th~;: fprcacL of gofpcl principles, I !hall re
ceive a full fatisfaCtiqn. , 
· As I am . engaged in fl:udying the German language, I 

fhould ~H:eem it a favour of the notice of forne fmall theolo
gical . Ger~an • works, from thofe gentlemen who are ac-· 
qua·i~ted with the religious 'li,te,ta.ture ofthat commy;. . 

At . the fame -time a recommendation of fome .of the befr 
Engli!h commentaries on the fcriptures. I remain, Sir, 

Your's, &c. &c. &~. I. I , 

•. ,ADVICE IN READING 'THE BIBLE. 
In reading.' the · Scriptures of the Old and New T efiament, a 
· . , Believer Jh0uld all thuJ: , .. : 

L OOKING up to J efus he fhould fay, Lord, this is thy 
word, given on purpofe to lead me into the .true know

ledge of thy perfon, love, covenant, undertakings aqd 'work 
of lalvation. I have openetd it to fee and ·underfiand move 

• clear}y thy worth and excellency, and how,thou fiandefl: related 
- to me, and how I ftand related to thee. Send down thy lpirit 
.' to ihine afrefh on it, and on my undcrfl:anding to receive it. 

Give me fo to mix faith ~ith it, that I may grow thereby, and ' 
have 'encreafimg evidence aod experience, that the.grfpel is the 
power of God unto ·me. ' ·I · · 1 • · • , . 

The believer being thus prepared to re4d it in faith, ihould 
Io6Jc on every p:irt and tittle_ of it, ,as wr.iqen on purp9fe for his, 
benefit, to fl:reng~h,en, increafe, and build,hiP.'l up in ·his moft: 
.holy faith. When he reads of th!! glqries of Jefus, he ihould 
fay, he is my Jefus, my everlafl:ing-glory. When of the love 
of Jefus, he ihould look on himfelf as. the objeCt and fubjeB: 
of all ·the Saviour's love. ' \yhen of the hplinefs, purity, 
obedience, and worth of Immanuel, he ihould vie~ it as his 

,> own, and ~bnfide~ himfelf as ihining therein before the throne 
of God . . '\Vhen of the great and miraculous acts of Chriit, 
fuc!r as his opening the eyes of the blirid-unftopping the ears 

' . - · of 
I ' -
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of the dear-curing the leper~diftng the 'dead-,-:.cafiing 6ufl \ 
devils-fpeaking the IJ;orrn into a calm; all this • ihould be 
viewed as a folemn tcilimon)'< of Chri!PS"power and ~11-fuffi ..; 
s iency . . J efu s who bath nil powtr in heaven and in earth, who 
hath p'roved hi s pown in the((: flurcndous acts, is my Jefus. 
Thus the believer, 1cadinl:! hi ~ Bible under tbcfe views, can- · 
not but be profited by it. For he hereby takes 'in fttch views 
of] clus as ma'k'es hls n'ame · and 'praife glorious. · 

~{ead~r~ confider ·this, ·and" the Lord give thee undedl:and .. · , , 
in,g in all thingJ> ." , · S. E. p, -A TREATISE .ON DIVINE PROVIDENCE; 

, ~y THE . REV. S·T ,El'HEN CHAR.NOCK. • ' 

fitjl publijlled in 168o, two years before ' his other Works, 
Th~ labours of this valuable fo.rv.a iz t of God have etfijied.· 
the Church more than an hundred years. The Jcarcenefs, 
together::-with the intrijic value, of this TR,E ATISE ON P Ro-

.VIDENCE, were/ thought Jvff.cient reafons for this dbridge
, men f. The Wr;iter of it profe!Jes to have been much profited 
by the ORIGIN AL; and by na means regretf the labour of - · 
this undertaking for the reader's ufe. And though the 

I author! s pertinent fe,leEtion "of Scripture, :either for illtJ!ration 
Qr ·.confirmation, Jhou!d be ,conjidered as a grand'exce~~ency of 
the book; yet, f or the Joke of brevity, the words at length 
could not be injerted. If, therefore, the Reader Jhould wijh. 
to derive all the benefit from the perufalwbich he is,encouraged 
'to expeCt, he is requtjled to read with a Bible at hand, that 
tbe feveral Texts '!lay be examined as they come before him. _,. 

Mr. Toplady fpea~s of this , ine!l:iq~able Writer as follows : 
" , It muft be acknowledged, that· during the ufurp~ti on, matJy em,inent 

"divines flouriihed, whofe piety and leai-ning, abilities and candour, 
·-"would have adorned any denomin ation, and have done honour to any 
"party wliatever. Mr. Stephm C.hamock, for- exarpple, in whom all 
"thole illuftrious qualities were united, and ta a ,very_ uncommon de
" gree, ma·y rank with the 'beil: an(i moil: refpeRab)e men, to whom this 

. "iflan(i ever gave birth.," 
1 

' , 

2 Chron. xvi. 9· 'Eor,the eyes of the Lord f-tm t~ and fro t~rough
- · out the whole earth,. Jo jhew himfelf Jlrqng' in the ·be,half of 

Jhem whofe 'hu1rt ispi rJeEt 'towards him,. 
.AfS.A, the king of J ~dah, hav ing 'wrought a reformation 

" among his people; Boojha, king of Ifrael , from fear that 
fome of his -fubjects would, on that account, revo.!t to Afa, 
t ook meafures to fecure h\mfelf againfl: fuch aQ. event. 'On 
the other hand(the king ofJudah, in!l:ead of ~fki,ng counfel of 

. , . · God, 

:t ._ ' -
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, .{Jhatnock on Divine Pro11idence." 413-
Ged, had ·· tecourfe to carnal policy; and therefore Han am~ · 
the feer, 'is prefently fent by God with a threatening of •war, 
againft A fa; the fin of whofc condu/l: is ·aggravated in apply
i.ng .to a heathen Prince, verfe. 7 .neglecting former merci<;s, .. 
vetfe 8. and difparacring God's .general providential Cf!re of . 
his creatures, ·and th~ partict,lar end of it; namely, th(! good of 
his .church, as in the text. For: the eyes of the Lprd, .&c. The. 
~yes of the Lord fignify either /mow/edge, Job -xxxiv. 21~ O}" 
his prov'iclcJice. , And this for good; and fo it notes his graced 
and good 'will, as I Kings ix. 3• My eyes and 'lzy heartJhall 
be in my temple perpetually. , O r, for evil; and then it notes' 
his anger and vindictive ju!l:ice. !fai. iii. 8. their doings are' 
agaio/f the Lora, toprovoke the eyes of his glory, rzm to and fro : 
THis notes diligence, and indu!l:rious infpection into a~I 
things. . · . . . . · 

In the verfe we have, a defcri"ption of · providence, and the 
end of it. . ., · , · . · , r. The deji·ription of providence includes the immediatenifs,· • 
of it. His eyes, his own eyes, and not like princes who' fee by 
the ~yes of', their fervants•; .for his ' care is immediate . . The 
JPeed of· ·p-rovidence; {or his eyes are neith,er, flumbering rib~ 
drowfy, but ti)eir motion is qui'fk-they r.u.n tli~ extent <if 
providenc~. .Th~· whole earth. The meane!l: worm as well as 
the mighteft'prince; and even the hai rs of our h~ads . The 
diligence of providence, to and fro. His eyes are O()t confine1 
to one. place, but are always rolling about from one plac~ to 
another. - The ifficacy_ of providence. He .has ,eyes tq fee and 
powel' to _order all .things according to his ow11 pleafure. 

II. The' end of it •is, to lhew, or exercife his !l:rength in 
fav.oilr of .the perfect in heart. 
. I. D¢>8:rine.' There is a providence exercifed by God in 
the worl~. ' ' , . . · . , . 

II. All his provid,ences are for -the goo~ of hi.s people. 
I . <{here is a providential infpetlion and_ gover·nment .OJ all 

things. in the world by God. It is not a bare fi.o-.ht that is here 
m~ant by God's eye, but knowl;dge in ' order~to govern and 
c:lifpofe of them. They are not ordered by olindF or tune, but 
an all-feeing Deity, who manages all our fublun·ary affairs. 

Before I explain 1providence I ihall premife fome funda
mental propofitions. As, 1. G od has an indijputable and 
peculiar right to the governm.ent of the wor(d; · He is the 
Cre.ator, and therefore the .,.(ov,ereign L01:d and · Ruler. He 
ga-vo:, all creatures their bei«gs, , and therefore has a right ,to , 
enael: :their laws, appoint,.tneir !l:ations, and ·fix their ends. 
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Thinight is· founded, hot' 'tiry ',.d-eat,ion .o!il y; but alfo bn trie;
excellency of his Being. An'inreri9r i~ any art may be gqven!
e'd by him who excels in that' 'aft; 'ai1d 1!. chief magifhate has' · 
a right to manage thl: concerns of his l<;ingqom: ·W ith wha.t ' 
reafon then can WI.: deny that 'ri ght to God! r · 

2. God only is r;rHilijiedto go•ucl·n. th!J•wodd; becat~fe ofnis· 
powtr. Cot1fcrvatio11 is cre'ation continued~ and helongs as 
much to pmnlpbt:ence as· the ' firfl: creation. · The number of 
objeels, ,tl1e f"ih~rig~ cdntrariety of paffions in · fationa l, an<f. 
<J~alit~es li1 irrational, :creatures, can be governed '6!lly by his 

. ' arm-:-=:-becaufe of his holiriefs ancl righteoufnefs. If he that hateS 
right is n.ot fit to govern, Job XXJ~i '-;• 1;7 \ the,n he that is in'fi
JtiteJy righteous, and has an ,' inflr!ite ·love to r'ighteoqfnefs, .is 
fittefl: to govern the world-becaufe of, hifknowledge.. The 
government of the world confifts· more in 'ordering the rnwaM 
faculties of ''Iireri, than ip e~t,ei:nal thing~. He iliat created 

· the . h~art kn0 ws, all the words of it, apd has on!y the fkill, i:o 
· :~·(nit~ a}1'd ihclihe it ,as he 'pleafes. ~' Nnown unto G9d are all 
bfs wor'ks frbln the heginninr; ofth'e world. 1 H~ c;adnot be -im2 
pbfed upon by th~: evil fuggefhon's of ~ngels or m~ti~:uia o·f!l.l 
f:aufe.of his patience. Cari all the 'ang~ls in heave11 be\ii1a'Rers 
9f (o rfnlcl-\ pdtience as 'is rt~ed(ul,fdr gdvemihg 1the ~orJ1cJI1oiJe 
3:ty? Co,ul'd they ·',bea'r' ~vith all the evils of l'iHrtand life td -
be knoWiJ iri the fpace ot twenty-four hours? W.oulathey ii'ot 
uther call for fire from heaven to burN·the world to afheid . 
' , 3· 'There car£ be ifo rea jon rendered wby God Jhouf:d not a'C'
l'ualfygovettz t'M worlli. ·To fay he · caim'ot, for want of power 
or ~z:owl~d-ge, is, by cdnfeqbente, tb de1,1y his beit:Jg~ ' .Nor 
bfrt he waM a: wiHLlJetaufe 'there is no 'dffjitUltj' to him. ,, Is 
,it greater labour to preferve arrcl gqvctn the world- tbah to 
ltiake it '?. Can it lre more laboiiOI,lS to -.gover!J; than ~0 knb,w 
all thing~? He fees all thin!?/ by ,?ne aCt of his unde~ftari~)iig~ 

.. and orders all by one aEl: of hts w; ll; an~ can an q:ct o( wrll be 
more pai.hfu!; th~n ar1 ,a8:ofunderfi <~ndir\g?~Nor-is ita!;ydif. 
p(lragem~nt to him'. ·I fit wer~ his glory to .C:r'e·a,te the tvo'rld~ t'an 
it be his (]ifnbnour tb go'vern_ ir?. Have riot call creature.s a n;rtural 
affect ion in th'eiuto p'referve andprovide'fofthei·r:owtt/' And has · 

" not God much moTe, who endued all deat\ rres with that di!pofi.:. 
.l:ion''? If it b'e therefore apraifeto you to'pr ~ ferv.e your own,c'an it 
~ ~~ - a dift;rfce td God J It woul'd oe as much below him to n:alte 
thbn, as to ryle them when they were rnade. Therefore) 

4· God dsth afluafly preferve and gove1·n the wot;ld: As he 
~ade all ' inirtg;s fqr himfe~~ [? he ?r~r. r~ ;th·e e_nds .r'J_f _all 'f~~' 
hrs , own glory; ' fOr 1110t!.:mg IS a [fed zn the -'r.uorM wzthont hz-s 

· .'knowle-dge. 
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. :!:noOZ1Jledgt. The wheels in Ezekid's vifton, ~t:ing full ~f 
eye~,_ ;(c.h, i. ~ ~·) prefent us , with an, excell(ln; port raiture of 
P!:0y1pence. l he e.y,es of the ;Ler<l are m every pJa<;e, behold- · 
in'g the evil and the -good. There i.s 110thing , do11e in the 
world ,b~tJome creatl,lre knpws it:' if God_.¢id ' not kno~~ it, 

~ then· the cre'!tures ,would k,_FJ:ow fo!I}ythiqg m,9re ~hap (!qq 
kno,v,vs ; but, :ca~ , th,is be pofhbfd Nor isanj_~h.i11g ' alled i~ 
tbe world 'U(itbqut the will of God. His will either c_ommands, 
or permits i~. Wh11tfoever the Lord pleafed, that did he in 
}l~fwe1~ and in earth. 'l'f cxxxv. 6. Evon tbe /ins ot ~h~ . 

1)Vorld, his will p~rmits them, t,is power a[llts in the (natural) 
aa, and his wifdom drders the finfuln efs of ttJC aCl: for holy 
ends. I): ph. i. II. By the e~ciency of the firfl: agent, all agent~ 
perform >yhat(oeyer ,they do. _Nor doe_~ any ,thing ft;.bftjf ·w.ft/;o~t 
God,'s car.e and power. Our bei11g we p;J{e to, ~is povv;er, 011'r 
wcrll-being to his c;are, ' our wqtion anp exerting of every (;~,. 
culty to his merciful providence and concurrens;e; for, in hi111 
we live,and move, a;nd have our being. It is impoffible that any 
tbipg cah be continued without his care. . The phyfic;;~~ 4nq 
t1)0F~I g?odnefs,of the crea~ure would yani 01, .upqn thl'! ,removal 
of Go~ from it, who is the fmmtai11 of ~oth. H (s liv.ing am~ 
qrn nip o~1=nt power runs th,rough v.every yei~ of tA<:; q~Cation, 
and · gives· life, 'mo~ion, and 'order, to the a~ts ,of ~Very par(pf ' 
~he great body. ~' More particularly, the nature of providen1=e 
may be · explained py two propofitions. ' · : . 
' ,l':i_ril: prop?fi,tion. 'The ?J'!iv~tf~/it:t of it., , :~ l , . · . ' . ·: 

f1-1s e;:yes run to anc\'f~·o JhrP,~tghou.t t,he whole 11.<lrth, lf1~ 
provid~f\Cy is ,oye'r the, higl1dl: c~t'<!tures and the lowe ft. · 

J; ;rhJ f.iigqcjl. · Go~'s providence wa~ in an efpeci<d man
ner c;y.e~ a1~d converfaryt 'abOt\t 'Jejus Cf;1·ijl, a,1d fixed upofL 
.h'im~ iz1 ;·hi~ \:Vhole cou.Ffe.• It WIJS by tpc determinat . ./ counfel 
of God t~u· P,.e , was deli,vered up i a11d it: his ptli).iop fewn e;,es 
,were upq.ft1t)le fi:o(ly, (feven being <1- number ~f pactetlion'J 
ex~r~ffing . the perfe¢1: and ,p~.c~k~r car-e of Go~) atte.·n~iryg hrir~.: 
·!t lS alfg over ,good . apgels arr~l- men. He . charges ?Is ' <JD~C!S 
¥ :<itb folly apd weaknefs; fo,r th ey cannqt di~ect ,themf;;lver; 
-witlJOU t his power. He ih,eltered Jacob from l,qba!!'s fury; 
i!)ld [et/Vfordecai i~ tl,le pl:;jq: · ~f Harwm, f9r .the f<Jfety of thl! 
Jevv-s, £vi( angels and Jl,znz. .are likewife ih his ba1)d. , The 
devil cpuld not affiic;l: J ob1 nor enter the herd ' of fyvine, with
()Ut ~ commiffio~¢ from Gqd~ He fent E/ij!;q to anoint Haza-el 

--k.,ipgoiSyria, aswcl!as'Jflntkingof lfrarl, 1IKingsxix. 15. 
'I'iJoL;gh IJbmael mock?d lfaqh yet fhe Gorl of lfaac provide~ 
fpr the we~nts of lfomqel,' Gen. x~cv-. I 6~1 8. 

JI., The mwnejf. As the fun's light;, fo God's providence', 
difdains 
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~ifdains ' not the meanefl: worms. · It is one of his titles to· b~ 
the preferver of beajfs, as well as m~n. , H~ is the great Ca:. 
terer for all creatures. He gives to t~e beajf his food, ·and to 
the young r{lvens which cry. He remembered Noah's cattle 
;~s well as his fons. Gen. viii. J •• Yea, not a hair of our 
head can fall without his will. Nor is it more dijhonourable trJ 
God to care for the meanefl: cre~ture;, th~n to create them. 
Nay, it rather conduces to his honour-=-the honour of his good
mfs. SHal'I ' infinite goodnefs ' frame a thing, and make no 
plovifi,on foJ its fubfifiance? If' he grew out of· love with 
'the'6pera:tions of his hands, he would feem to grow out of 
lo,ve 'with his dwn (goodnefs. 'And the honour of' his power 
and wifdom. 15' it not for the 'honour of his powePto pre
ferve the fmallefi of his creatures, and of his wifdom to ai~ 
rea them, to the critl he intended in ·their creation.? For~ 
little as they feem to be, the c::nd of their exifienc'e being his 
g'lory, •they cannot be negleCted. . · 

Prov'id~nce a)fo extemls to all the ac1ions and motionJ of th'e 
~reatur,e. , If God did not extend/ hi~ providence over the 

- ~ctions of creatures, he would not, every where, ' an~ in all 
things and beings, be the jir!l caufe. To natural aaions: 
Row do fi£h ferve feveral coafl:s at: feyer11-l feafons, as if fep~ 

.~pon a particulat; ineffage by Go~· ? Th~ ordinances of hea
:ven and earth, the Lord calls hzs covenant of the day and 
·of the night. He makes a d~cree for the rain, and gives 

' the clouds a commiffion to diffolvc themfelves fo much 
':and no rnore, · He fcatteretb his ·bright cloud, and it -is turn

-ed round t;tbout by . his counfels, 'that they l?lay do whatfoevn: 
he commcnid$ them upon the face of the world in the earth. ' Job 
:xxxvii. J 1, u.c......., To civil ac7ions. Sennacherib's .thoughts · ,, 
nnd aims were'f,ar different from God's. lfai. x. 6, 7 ·' ,The 
jhitlds of th1 earth belong unto Cod. The princes advifed 
Jrremlah and Baruch. (Jer. xxxvi. 19.) to hide' themfelves; 
but it is faid, the Lord hid. thel(l. It was the., courtiers coun
fel, but God challf:!nges t.he hono~r. of the fu~cefs . :He is 
the gn;at General of Arm1es.: for It !S obferved, that In the 
two prophets, Ifaiah and Jeremiah, he is called the Lord of 
hofis no lefs than one hundred and thirty times.~ To 'flretre~, 

' fzatura'l aaions. . A devouring Raven is'm_ade, by· the provi,. 
.dence of God, the prophet's <:;aterer, in a time ' of ·famine . 
Th'e.whale attends on Jonah, to tranfport him to dry land. 
The fire could not finge a hair of the three children, -but 
confumed the men who put them intt9 the furnace. The 
Lions co~l~ not totlch D,anie1;'l1ut ~ore their accufers in · a 

trice; ...... 
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tric~ . ..L,To all j'upernatural and miractil;us aElions. The fun 
'fl-ood fl:ill for Jofhua to conquer' the canaanites, and went 
backward in the cafe of Hezekiah. The waves formed a 
wall tofecure Ijrael, but proved afepulchre tothe.Egyptians.
To all f ortuitous aElions. What is cafual to us, is, or{lain'ed 
·by God. · He · neve~ leaves fecond caufes to {haggle and 
operate in a vagabond way. · ·T he foldier dtew the 'bow at 
a venture, bgt God made it the executioner of Ahab. A man 

''accidentally
1
kills another, but God' delivers him into his hands~ 

Providence is the g reat clock, kccpil'lg time an<) order, not' 
only hourly, but in{htntly,' to its own honour.-To all vGJu·n~ 
tary aElions, wh'ether good or evil. It con:lhains not a mati 
to good againft his will, but powerfully moves the will to do 
that which God has determined fuall be done. The w11y of 
man is not in ~fmfelf. Jer._x ! 23. And evil a8:iqns are per
mitted for God's ' glory. ' In .times pajf he fujfered all nations 
to walk in their own ways. A8:s. xiv. 16. As a man ma:. 
n~ges · a ftaff which is in his own power' fo doth Qod rnarage 
wtcked men for his own holy purpofes ; ~nd they can go no 
further than he gives them licehce. He . ~ccomplifhes fuel~ 
ends thereby, which a~e contr~ry to tpe nature of fin and the · 
defigh of the finner. J ofeph's brethren meant evil to •him, 
but ,God defigned good to him and them. ' The Jews and 
Pilate, however finful, performee what the hand dnd counftl 
of God determined bifore to be done. · God has holy ends .in ' 
permitting fin, though our ends in committing it are evil. 
The a8:iot;ts of the devil in fedu~ing, and of ,meri the fedu·ced; 
are made fubfervient to God's righteous will, Job. xii'. r6. · 

Second propofition. As providence is univerfal, fo it is 
myfierious. He makes the clouds his chariot in his motions 
about-the earth, and his throne is in the dark. The cleareft 
fighted fervants of God do not fee the .bottom of his worJcs
the'motion, of his eyes is too quick for ours. But this myf-

; terioufnefs qf providence adds ·-a luftre to it.'-His .ways are 
above human methods. He lets Sarab's womb he dead>, and 1 

then brings out the root '~f .a numer?us progeny. Aftey rea~ 
fon was nonplufed, 'and It' was mamfefi that the worJd by 
\vifdom knew not God, then it pleafed God, by !he foolifh
!lef~ of preaching, to fave them that believe, r Cor. i. 2.--'

.His ends are if a higherjlra,in thttn the aimS of men. The 
·prophecy of Cyrus, being Ifrael's deliverer frbm ,Bahylon, was 

.•given' lortg before he was bGrn, lfai. xliy. 28. And Pha-
roab, in fending Ifrael away at the promifed ·time, defigned 
not the accompliihing of God's will, . hut his . own de

liverance · 
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.p.& 'T)lE GOSPE·L:;>;!YJ:AQt\ZIN;E. 
liy.~ra,M~ fr9!U God'~ judgnlents~'~''""·<?·ad, , ba·tb ft.ve;al. ends i1 . 
th,r::fa?rfe allton.,....,-,as m the mfbns;e, of Jofeph . . 'Npt;only to • 

1 p:referv .. Egy,p.t, [~zcob tmd hi! family. · fn~m .~e>ftr11c~i 11e: 
t'i!!llin~, but to bnng }acob i rlttJ E;m?t, t!Flt hi(> glory, iq 

,'their future deliv~.:mll(j~,;, as 11 type of om: fpiJ\tp<tl dell:.. 
veranec by Chrm, mi~hc bo ceh:bratcd fqr ever. ·- .God, 
has mo1·c r·fm¢tu e~1ds tban foortjigbted f ouls m··e a.ble to ejpy., 
Be often l&X~ gr.eat defigt!S in thG leail of his atl:s. llaac. 
was, !isli ,I(Cf.~\1: wh.p~ .i!ttenJially Qain by hh _Father, , \IS a type . 
()f .1Chir:i:1~:~ {¢1im~qrio~ ~nq a ram qff<r,red irt :f.,.crifice to iet 
f~th , t~~ qeath qf C,hrift. , The gifts of the \y1i~e men •were. 
'the:: p'~aps 9.£ f11pport for our Savio.\lr, Jufeph a1;1p Maryin 
;Egypt, whit.her · tl}ey were on;let~d by Oo.d. tq · f!ee for fe; 
curity: .. , . . , . . . 

Now I cpme to !hew tha~ there i~ a pfoviqenc\!. , ' . , 
, I. 1'h,e ~ijdom:af (ia~l1uo.ufcl np!~be Jo..}E!;]PJe:uo_u~v.;f;rf.therd 
~at (l pt:,q:rzrJ!I~q{ iJt; the .w,orl!].. l{1~ p:o'(>Yer 19 &lonfied 'In Grea-: 
ti~g ,1!-n,dq .;:pholding ,this fab.r i~ : -and. l~N?w i:hal;l ,his wijdom b~ 
gf-ori.fied, .b4t in ,rh~, govrrrnn;t<::nt of: it? Wi.fdcn.I:J. is moft feen 

~in. ~t:awi11g i\11 thipg~,.tog~the,r~ ;ttqd ,rna~\ng .the.m f\\!;bf~rvient 
~o tll~ . ep~ ' ·he had? nx~d ; .;1nd ~lterefore, one of the gn~at 
tpipgs .'th<J.t _f,haJl b.~ ~d,mi~ed' a~ lj1'il:1 ·nex·t t~ .~he ~reat ~~,r.~ 
~f re,den:rpt.lq~ ; wil) ~e the harmo:py .: Qf ::~~ofe thlrygs whtch 
ft,Jerned <;:p.ntQr,y,. ·confpiripg t\) ,bring• a,b9t1t ~l'!e end: whic~ 
God defign~d. . · · .. , '. . · .. 

I 2 , g''!Je 1/Zo({!lS ~y which, be aas, clifcpv,er 4 prp,~Jid~m;e. By 
,s}¥ALJ~ . l\~iE.<\NS. ·Of a f~V\' · letteq, how tT);).ny -thou(al1il
w~rds are ,:qndcd,. from fma!L.l:Jeg~ppings, (}pJ caafes!aft 
e~ux th,rm~gh ~~he whol'e M<e>rld. ",.He , l!,f(1~p · (m~ll ~ JTleans: in 
.his or:djnq1)i 'lfJ,Ods. Th~ dcudS; wt{1yl:J. water the gre\lt gar1-
d'?Jl Qf the·: wod,(l, are bt~t a cpUe,ctjort of vapors~ . Whq 
:~ou!d imag:in,e that S.q'ull in feekil')g his fat.her's alfes, fh91:1 /,4 
find a :k:ingc\om ! In his f!;ctrao,dit?qry works he .. r al~() ufetl<1 1 

i1nall means! El:ij/;a (hall perfoq11 greater miracles thap hi~ 
ll1;,-lfi,cr Elijalh: anl} · t~e apo!tl,es ~0 glieatet W<;lt~s' th,~n Chrift, ... _ 

' .Jo.bf! xiv. 1.2 . The n>.d) . in the l:jand of Mo(e,$, co,n(o.unds• 
the: ikilr bf rt~y E~yp_tiar1 .m.<tgicians; and,.t~e · l~ttl~. f).ing, :·ifl 
!t he hapd or D;<ytd1 !Sa Fl,1f+lt;:h for a hl4fp]1fl!P·Ous gtaN~ Wtth 

, ,~i~ vveaver's, ~~a~~q_:-A . ?JJ<;am. wa~ t~e ,o~dafi.on of . J pfeph) 
. lgrllatnefs. GI¢f1Q1'J, the le;,!fl: !n h1s father~~ efreera, amH~s 

few men , didpp~ e;nploy tq 6verthm.w .tl)'e)\1iclianjte$1 w.~o 
had',~yerlprer-~· the land ljke graishopp_er.s. G~d ddights 1~ 
.paffimg ttle pr1de tJf l11~J1; apd .herd~y ' i~tli. ~>ff \11!' QWH f10Wef~ 
,al~d pr'ove§ pis fi1parin.tending cA,rc -of. his peopl~. !t .W~'l 

- . . ' rpor~ 
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: Charit~cl< an .. ~iviiu Providence~' ·P~· 
;Mre l!.gnaUy the :tnh of ,God for MOfls 'to cbi1foubcl P·ha
ma'h';with his lice and frogs, than if he .: had beaten him In a 
pla'in fi.c!J with his fix hu~<dred thouf:mJ l(rael.-Jn the fa!~ · 
<imtir;n of the Jou!. Our Saviour, though. tne g'reat God and 
Redeemer, was fo mean in the eyes of the ·weH'<:l, that :he calls 
himflilf a worm_, and no man. .After-he had he"f fhoulded1and · 
enflamed the.fpi!its:of hi's apoiUes, l~e rt-Jjltle tlleni, 'ofjijiiJerm•e'Z; 
gr:l:!at&r tQnqu®wrs of the world, ' thl;m the moft m;tgni{ied ' 
grandel.'s could pretc1td to. Our fa! vation ·is wro~;~ght by 
Uhti!t 'cl·ucijic.d, alicl enjoyed throu~.;h th~ foolifhnefs of preach
ing. By coNTRi\RY MEAN S. GoJcurcdthofe bya.bra-· 
zen ferpe;nt, w !10 We(~ ihtng by the fiery ones; whereas· 
ltrafs is ··natmrally hl!i!'tf.LII to thefl~ who are ttit by feqrents.' 
Jofeph··was fold by liis IYre~hren to be def:hqye-d, but G;0cl ferrt 
him to fave them .a,Ji.ve. ' . Paul's bonds were tG the further ... 
a:rtce 0t- the gofpeL Jacob get's t:he blefJing by whla~tui 
means, but hereby G0d Mings about du: ped.orman:ce of his 
own promife. · The folly oi' the firf'l: n'lat'l made way for the 
e:videm:e or God'SI wi/d<)lrl, and the fin of man for the mani-"' 
f<if!:ation of his g(ace; and by the wife difpolal of God, opens , 
a: w~y for the honoli\ of thefe attribates which w<;>uld not 
elfe have been e*perimehtully known by the· 'fons of ~eiz. 
By cAS::/; AIL ME 'A 1\f$. As the viper faihming on Paul'!! h-am1 
w ithout hurting hirh, was defignec:l for the ' propaga-tion ·bf ' 
tfu:e gofpeL And PI'laroah~s daughtel' fiilcling . Mo1e$, atn& . 
·breeding him tip in the. Egyptian learnilig; better fitted hi~'-
to be his ki·ndHid's· de'livereF. . ·· · · · • 

· . , 3, Such allion's. ai~a e·Velits, of tbings are in the ~or!d, which,' 
cannot rationalily' b<e afo··ibed t~ any otbtr caztje tban a Juprmtc 
prb·-&iderue. It is fo in common life. Men have the fame 
pa'r-is, the lim~e ?Utward advantages, the f.:1:rn'e induHry, a:~cl' 
yet not· prof per alike. B'wt' this is further evidenced-r. By 
the -rejlt·ai·nts upon th-e paf!ions of 7nen. Tumults of the peo
ple could no more be· {filled by the force ·o.t: a fr1an, than the 
tvaves of t!-le (ea, by a r'W:ff ,Of breath. How •did God tnf!k.e 
tl're E!gyj~tians,..willing!y fubm,it'to fell thei·r- la1~d, whe~ th~y 
rn·igh.t have rileri in a tu~ltiitt, . broke opeh the g-r~n.f!ries, a'nd 
fli'ijplied their w~nts. If< ,the briltifh paffioil's of men, were 
lelf lo6fe by the ihfinite power that bridles· them, how foon 
would ' the world be reat iri pieces hy '. i_ts 6yvil diforders r 
2. By the fud!!en changes· made on tbe fpil·its of men for tht· 

, ;pre{ervation oficthers. · P.aul was fh-uck down, ~nd chat)ged, 
~~v hile :he w_as yet ~rCfl~h~:~~ o.ut th~~efltenings. Efa~t had 
nue) mttnuons agat'nft li1s brother ']trcob ; but the torrent 
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. pq THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE. 
of hi,s 'hatred. was turned, and h~. wa.s difpbfed to give him ~ 
friendly meeting. And Saul was, confl:rained to cdnfefs ·his, 
own fin and jufl:ify D av id, ilt the nirr!e>vvhen he appeared de~ : 
termined ' to defiroy him; Mordecai is made the favmirite 
~f Al:wfuerus, by a ftr angc whec.:lipg of proviJence, when the 
b)oody decree was i!Ii.tcd to cut off all the J e.ws. Cou:ld this' 

'be a cafi o'fhlind chance which had tuch a concatenationl of, 
evidenccs 'in it for a . fupet;~or power ?-3. In ,cau.Jing enemies 
to ~o thin,eforc othen, rvhich arhontrqr;y to all r.ules of policY.. 
It IS w:onderful · that the Jews fhould, m l/le .w:orfi. of the1.r 
.captiylticos, be fo often ·befriei'tded by their conquerors_;not. 
~mly· to rebuild their city and re-edify 'the,ir ,temple:fbut .at 
the charge of their conquerors too-The Lord turned the heart,; 
,of the 'king of A.Jljria unto them, to jlrengthen their ha,nds. i.n , 
the work of the houfe of God, Ezra. vi. 22. · And· this was fo 
genera,lly acknowledged that H,atnaiJ'S cabinet-counfel gav,e, 
him no hopes· ~f fucse,fs, when he appeared again:(t Mor,decai. .. -:-
4· In i,nfr!tuating the counfols as chaff andjl:ubble. lfai , xliv; 

. ~S· ··x~xili~ 1 1.; Hero.d .was Jo crafty tHat ~h,rifi calls him a 
fox; and yet God blinds his, mind, in ,the cafe of ,the wife 

' men, fo..that he leav-es the whqle conduCt. of the 1wfinefs .to
thofe;he had no acq4aintance. with, and ofwhofe faithfu:lnefs 

' he !20uld have no a1furimce. > .. 4hitophel ga\r~. asJuita~~e; cqu$: 
fel -for /lbfalom' s defign, as t'k.e be{t fia~efman in the world 
could give ; but the Lord had appointd, to defeat the good ' 
counfol of /lh itopbel, to tbc intent that t!je Lord might- bring 
evil upon Abfalom. 1 Sa!n. vii. 1. , 14.-5.;· Iii making the c.oun-, 
feH of mnz Jubfervient to the very ends they defrgn againfl~ 
He ~akes , m~n the ccmtriv~rs of their own ruiJ:J, wher;ein, 
they intend their own fafety_: · The ,jews feared, if:cthey fuf- , ' 
f~red Chri~ to,m,ake fur~her p,rogrefs iri, his dochi.-Qe and mira-; 
cles, they fhould loofe Ctzfar' s favour, and their country wo)-lld 

' become a prey to:·a Roman, army, alfd thereforec'r4,<;ifieq hi!n,; · 
which caufed their defirutl:ion by,thdfe enem,jes' they thm,1ght 
by this means to prevent.-6. ln. making tbe fancies -Of pzen 
fubforvient to their: OW1J rui,n.: >The 1V~oi:i6ites ·. thought i:4e 
kihgs of •Judah and lfrael ha~ turneg}heirf fo/ords aga,infr 
each other, becaufe the rifi'ng fun had made t,he unex:pected 
'waters look like blood. 2 Kings iii. 22,,~ 23, , And a dream, 
:fhucjc terro.rinto t4e Midianitcs, [o that ~he noife of a broken ' 
,potfheard rJ1ade ~hem fear _ fome tre?fon lit th~ camp", ;-and t/J'e 
Lordfet.e-v_ery tnmz'sfword agai1!Jl hisjellov,J,] udgos vii. I9'1 22. 

I . , -
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TO THE EDITOR OF THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE. 

SIR; , , ,_. 

A FEW months ago I faw on the cover of a Magaz.ine, 
, the announcement of a publicatiorr, etititled, a Scourge 

if Small Cords to dri•ue Buyers and Sellers out of the Temple. 
·On my applicatitm' to th'e 'boo:K(eller, yvhofe'namewas affixed· 
to the a'dvertff.einel/t, he pofiti vely denied: having fu'ch a wodt 

'i in .. P,.is ,poB:idiiOJ~ . 1 have learned ftnce that this little book' · • 
~o!lt3:ins matter contrary to the fcntiments of a certain f\'!Cl:,:. 

' for whom thi.s bookfeller is a publi01cr, and that this is no( 
the fidl: inftan~e of-their having deprived the public of good 
books, on fimilar grounds. I requeft and hope, Sir, that fame 
of, ypur readers will, in your next. number' favour me with 
the namr,r of the author, as abqve, or inform me where· I may 
procure the book. . I am Sir, a well-wifuer, "&c, 

' '·I : G. 
r: 

j•: ·'i 

JOHN HOLMES, Es~ 
LA'TE OF IDiE . . 

T_HlS, gentle~an (of whom 'Mr. Toplady in his Jourhal 
·makes·mentwn) was a very ufeful member of the church, 

being ,ta.ught of God divine truth; and will·ing to advance 
the kingd0m of Chrift, ,he built feveral chapels, where he at 
times tefrified wh1t 'he bad feen, felt~ and handled.0£ the w0rcl 

· ~f life. · H:e ruppor:t~.~ rninifters, who itin.erated and. ~reached 
the gofpel in dark, benighted places, whofe labour God bas 

, blef(>ed. ~·· Willing to ufe every n1eans, he di,firi buted Bi'bles, 
H ytpn.B<?Q~s, &c: !lnd many a poor faint of Chrifi:, has tafl:yd 
of ~is<'liberality; his faith was the' f~tith of God's eleCl:, aild 

,fhewed itfdf.by erhbracing, every opport~hity .ro be ufeful to 
. , the fouls and bodies ,of his fellow men. He c!ofed his mor
- t~llif~ at"Teingmouth_ (where he 'built an degaht'chape!) ·: 

hts ·remains were interred at Ide, an,d the foll<;iwing Epitaph, 
·by his own defire, is infcribed 911 his tomb.. ' 

I i '1- MAN, 

KNOW THYSE.LF; 

ASPIRE i o '·THINGS ABOVE, 

LOOK I NG 
.UNTO JESUS . ;_ '!,' 
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ORIGINA L POE TRY., , 

· . S ., ~ No more recrutt thy pow rs from earth •· 
THE DYING SAINT. \And join'd in b~nds i.mmor,t~>l part "o t_rto~' 

f) Deotq, w~re IS thy . tmg "' : . 'f»ppHes; . . ' ' ; 
A St.luo' yon:LattiFe: pecps thts g~1ldmray, T)lat treo from Eden !llov'd, to heav'nly 

The gentle heraJdof ap~ro~c?mg morn/ . ground , --1 · • • • 

Whole rofY ll:cps ~ne han<l ~nvttmg on, Pl;~.nted beneath the ,throne's prnlrfic,. ih :.Ae, 
The other waves adieu to mght's retreat: Luxuriant fruit ljlall'yield, invite the feaft, 
So beams the dawn ·of an'e.ternal day Ancl full fruit-ioil crown eat11- fweet def,-e. 
On my reviving fuul, and diffipates 'Till then, adieu,, nqr" keep. me ling'ring. 
Thefe gloomy !hades ' of time's revolving here• " , , 

I fphere. . . Sweet fe,paratibn! fweet re-union tp<?_ \-'. 
·Some hand invifible would lead me hence; Sweet 'death! ' fweet life! and all t'hm'gs• 
And lilt the pangs of dying n~t~re wake, , elf¢ my owlllv .. ,; • • .:· 11 
A ll:il!'frn ;. ll voice, invites a heav'nly to ur. In him who rule,s tl\em all. · My Jefus 
0! to retlmt !10 more,! but on thy wings mine ! ·• 
Cdc it:al dove !. , b~ar up 'my f9ul tp• God. Q! glorious prize; bleftfpirit aiil my pow'rs;, 
Sure pledge of quir.k 'arrival ! prefent joy! Great my·frery he! unfoldingmyfteries deep; 
I JeaV!! t he" world, 1CX>k dow11 on eagle's Th'etemal God, the creatu re matt , in one! 

flight, · · ' · The fovereig1i Lord, the willing fubjec:t her 
SmtringetheriJI heights and fcale th~ fl<.ies~ ·Sroro juftice linkt with peace, in one em-
,TiH bordering 011 celetiial, notes ai vine b·race' 
S,peakiangels near .. ·Surp•~s'd;the ralri/h' d ear The mightydebtfulrpaid;,; y~t allforgiv'n f 
From heav'.ns overllow~1~>g . llreams, def- Vengeance ·po'f''d out ~n litf, y.et )inners 

cendtng pure,• -·- fav'd! . -. · · 
Attentive, drirrb fweet ~-"aught of melody. Sinking iri ' death,-'he 'plu<:kt 'thy ty,ant's 
Antic; ~ ating hope , by fa.1th <dfur'd, fting !. . ' . • . ' 
Exu\ti1ig lc>ps with a~dor fort\te p1·ize. . SuiTtndringtothe grav·e,~lievi·c;\oryg·ain~d! 
Too eile'er g'ra(p·! this· tender filament And· more rnyfreripu.s ltill, i£ more, 10an beJ. 
That, {i1~ks me ij:il! rto clay> . r~ceived the .'All !'hi's fer' ni'~, t~~t I , might liv,c!'f6r ~v~.t!' 

lhock ! , . , ,.. :1 , , . ; He drank th:at~bil;ter cu.p, to .f\\l~ete'rl. mine, 
A jea tol~s, grqan 're~~ !~~ \nY, tow:ring foul. With fprrows, l)is ~eplete;.that .mi!l~'Viith 
Oh! ,cru~l lle/h! why t,hu~ 1mpe~e my , JOys • , 

1
, .! .>~ 

', b~1fs ! '' , " '' '·' . '' . c · • Might' over/low', Oh faith no more, .henc,e-
1tct pangs_ convulfi~e, and• heart-ren~·mg ;. forth, '· • '• . , , •, 

" li)lhs , . , , (Tho' 1taught in h.eavenly (chools _that_ art 
D eclar·e tliy love, anl:l fni"ne as 'ft rong- for ' divine) . ., _ 

thee, '." ·! . , · No' morethy lkilt.ldiiieatlve I f7eJC . 
R eciproql afr~Ciian! prodf dtv•nc, · ' To pict'ure my beloved. Lo he's here 1" 

'Tis but to •·e-Jw ite we fepara~e, . With open arii)S 'On the hea'.'·'nly lhore he 
'fbo, diff_!!rent_ poitlts \\•e trate r~ the rifing ·- frand s,. ,_ -~-, ' : 

morn . • •' • "',' Some momentary bilio"" roll between, 
Attracts my fl1ght, and thme the fet!Jng fun; But ho converts• to dry land ever)< wave. 
y ct the fu ll finiih'd circle ilia!! rejoin , ' ·H il~·felf and not another, face to face 
'fh' ~,ppo.fing _lines, •Our mutual c;ntr~ orte:, Mine ,eyes;b~hp'ld IT1Y God, and yet 11ive: 
When once h1s vo1ce iliali wake · ~hy lleep- But not wjth e'yes .,of ,'flelh; they fink, they 

ing dull: )', l ' . < . ' clofe> ;., • 
A nd ow1nhee .deor, to an incarnate God . , Eofths IJ1ackles fall! l)n wings of love I 
Like him who Oept in Luz,il) Bethel 'woke, rife, . 
Thy tl ony pil~ow fuddenly lhall cha7ge Celdl:i;J .borders pafs ~ th' eternal g ate~ ' 
To hea v'ns brtght gates, ·thy t omb to ,Gods. Fly open! hofts of faints ~ongratu late.!. 

abode.. ' . Sweet fymp ,othy att .. nes my voice to JOin 
Thefe crum.I.lmg atom• lhall fweet aHrac- Immortal hallel ujahs· 1o th~ lamb. 

ti01o feel ' .'\MIC U'S . 
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~· 

The Anti-jacobin R e'Vif·wers re•viewed. . . . 

A LTHOUGH ou:: r~ade;·s ha~e.already feen fon:fl'c~iking fpecim e_m 
. of the manner ·m which thefe Reviewers fi~ite fact's , and realon 
upo11 the~; or make·'qu6tatipns 'and exhibit c'bara~er's, with a J}1irit of 
enterp~i!e fcarcel y e>ler eq llal.Jed, certaiul y neve r. furpalfed by the boiddl: 
Jicent'iates in criticifm and ~:alurnny ; yet, we cannot forbearhying be::. 
fore them a few more of t)le Jiunc .c<l inplexion, cfpecially as it will give us 
an opportunity of touching npon one fubjcCl: which we have kep t in. referv~ 
for it ~ proper place in the arrangemc1it whi~)1 t his difcuffioJl Ji.iggdted. 

· In molt of om rerearks, our bufineJ's will ch id ly b.e to It and oii 'the de(en·
five~ ; .fl. t~d - tboug;h 'it IT1ay fe_em ,pe,ril'o~s .to repel_ the atta~k of affi;ilants, 
tntren,ched de~p iQ anonymous obfcunty, and a1d:ed, too, ·by ep i11:oL:lry 
reinforcements, pouring in from various . Jourccs of cominunkation ~n 
t<,>wn and c.ouritry; as we have occppied the vantage ground ,in taking 
the fide of truth, Wte )J.ope vve have nothing, to fear for the ifiue, eJpecialJy 

' as thl·ough the .\rbole of our an,imadverlio.ns, w~ wl lh ne,ver to !ofe light 
p f a celebrated maxim of Charles 1. that," We lhould fet hdi:mds:to oui· 
paffions, b~ reafon; to our errours ; by t ruth; .aud to our fchiftns, bf' 

. CHA1UTY.' , 
I. We be.g it may be remarked, that we have no quarrel with the Rc

wiewers as Anti-jacobins, or pi·ofelfed foes of every meafure and prihcip)e 
that yvould affeEl: the peac~ and ll:ability of the conftittnion and govern'
ment of:ou;·. country- ; efpetially a( this important crilis. We dedare 
ourfdves the unequivocal and a'vowed enemies of jacobinifm , in every 
point of view; whethe.r .we confider it a~ a wild and mifchievous Jcheme 
t o overturn allle.gitip:~ate goyenlment, or as the c6nfederacy of .atbei ft.S 
an~. anarcbifb, ,to . bury the 'very nam~ and vefiige ~fall relig ion Jn the 
nuns. of every ~hrdne and every altar . . In oppofing fu ch ,a portentous 
mifchief '/-S this, in all its principles, in all its op{!ratiom, in all _;(s 
,abettor,s,· we join hand and heart with every fr i ~nd of our king a'nd 
£ountry, an!i with every well wi!her to the caufc ' of our common 
Chriftian ity. 

II. In the defence we fct up of fom~ moll: excellent charaCl ers, whom 
we know to be fnc\1, we prefume not to inlin6ate that the perfpic~c ity of 
the R~viewers may not hav~ 'difcov'ered, that the objects of om--com • 
me11dation are '111e12. As pertc&ion is not the lot of human ~i:ure, there 
n;JUll: be fome vulnerable pan in ewery mall. But to make d1e indication's 

,,of m.ere human imp.erfeCl:ion a 1ground tar uncharitable furmife, ~nd un" 
q uali fied afperfion; is .not only to m•~rage human nature it('elf, but alfo 
to facrifice all the dictates .of Chrifrian charity and con dour, to fo rpe fh·i 
vate pique, or to that kind of prepolfeffion, which yi'ews the excellences 
of others through a j;lundice~ medium, but applie~ a magnifying glafs 
to their infirmitjes. On this principle and partial mode of aCl:ing, we 
doubt whether thefe Reviewers themfelves could fhnd their ground , un
lefs tljey could .prove that t~at depravity, which has fadly affeCted the 
refi of mankind, has efcaped the'm, which, the:Y themJdves being wit-

_.nefl~s, we can prove· not to', be the cafe. · · · . 
~II; Weprofcfs to be of 1;10 pm·ty, in the low, confined, andbigotte1 

fenfc: of the word ; and we dif!i-VOw .a party ' fpirit as the very- bane of all 
' .religion. 

~ 

- ' 
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religion. ·Our wilh is, that the va,rious denominations, which characterize 
differen~ religious feCl s, mtty, during the prefen.t conteil, be abforbed 
and forgotten in the general one of Chrifi.ian, the only one of real im,
portance; and tha t the 1.wl of ovcr:y< churchman and piffenter throughout 
the Chriilian world may b~ t\irc~tcil to one common objeC\:,-t)1at ~f 
defending the cauf~ of co1mnon Chriftian(ty againfl: error, brancqih.g 
itfelf out into ten thpul'anc\ ramifications~ an.d all fpringing from one 
common root,-i?zjidelity. It is in aid of this common· caule1 and for 
•the pu rpofe ,of detecting th~ futility or mifchievou.s. tendency of every 
di!cuflion• that would divert ' the profeifors. of Chrlftianity fnun fo noble 
and interefting an objeCl, that we ·have taken ur- the pen to correCl; mif
§ ikes; and repel ~9cufasions in the Ariti-jacobin)~.eviewe1's ; which, if 
puthed to the .,xtreme, to whi~h they would carry their i.ntolerancy., 

. ~v,ould create a r:nore forrnidaQle Jchijin \han ;my of which they complain, 
' an1 ,would wide1l the bri;_ach, whicl\ charity and fodiearance' tend to heal. 

·.: IV. To be explic'it and Jefinitive i'n wh'at we have to' complain of~ in 
the Reviewers ; our,_principal complaint refpecls' th'e'irtdifcriminate I}a
ture of their cha,ro-es, in lome in(j;ances; the demonll:rablefalfity·of tflem 
in others ; ~nd tl~ ':Uiotence of' them 'in' all. 'In the wide. extended circle 

.of our ac.iuaint'lluce in the religious w·o,:ld, it would be very 'ext.mordi

.nary if we ne'{el· met with c~araClers v(eak or wicked. 1The :cnmdl of 
G9d, as a mixed fociety, has pever, even. in it's pwdl: times, , pee~i ~xemp~ 
from fuch; anq, during i~s probationa1·y)ta[e, nev~r will, This is lefs to 
be wondered at, wl,1en weo\cnow that li.tch :J. chancter a.s Judas was ~ound 
among twelve men only, and th0 fe apofiles. Bpt wh'lt then? No 'oody 
·?f men ·are chargeable with the err6rs and crimes. of indiv\duahr ~or 
ts a caufe or a profefiion intriniicall y the wor(e, ,becaufe forrit; who 

· e!poufe it~ happen to be uqworthy charaClet's. If' the refpeeJ;abi~!ty of 
a lociety depended on the unvarying reel'itttde and purity of' its mem
bers, univerlally, there col,lld not then be found on'~ refpeR.ab'le fociety 
upo~ earth. And while _th& .Re~\f:wers h.a~e .i~ the, co':rf7 pftheir in~ 

, vethves;proceeded on a fort of lhallow, fophdbca l reafonmg that woulc\ 
imply the contrary, they are not awat;e that the· fevere rule of judging, 
which the¥ have made for others, if they, in their turn, are to l'lt judged 
by it, muft leave the pretenfions of their whole critical corps in the moft 

, queftionable predica1nent imaginable; efpecially if it be a fair rule, ab 
uno crimine DISCE OMNES. . . , 

. V. We admit that 'come individuals, in the church and ·out of it, 
miilaking the nature of their vocation, too idle to dig, ai.td too proud to 
beg, get themfelves, " put into one of the prieft's offices tliat they may 
eat a piec~ of bread," I Sam. ii. 36; that others, · through r;tllmefs oi· 

, conc,eit, meddle with iacred things, from which. they ought to ·ttand at 
.the moft a\vful diilance; and that o~hers again,'no't duly fenfible ofth.; 
limited ftate .. of 'their oratorical I~owers, prefu,me to preach · ext{mpore, 
when they . fhoula write every fyllable in th'eir fermons, ·and not p1it 
the feelings of their hearers on the rack by loiig:paufes, dilgufting repe
titions, and, what is more naufeous ilill, hy 1i.lbfl:ituting vociferation in 
the roo1n of len(e and argurhenL .Yet, even this ipconliftency is rardon
able, linGe " the grant! caterer and dry nurfe of the church," as Mr. 
Cowper" calls a cei·tain ingen.ious doctor, has provideci foy an our mcral 
no'Ui:iates in divinity ~ertain copper plates off(Ich an impa ling typ~, that 
we doubt whe~her ,they would not deceive the eye of the '1noil penetratin&: 
.!lrgus ip optic refeatche's; and which poifefs the three-fold advan'tage of 

· • laving 
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favi!Jg orlr young <livines the ~rouble of thinking, compoji11g, or tranfcrib'
i'!g;, Their brevi:y, too, is delightful; and the' doC\.or' tnfures their or~ 
J~odqxy ! ! .Mater.{am Juperabqf opu_>! _ . . · , . , 

i We admtt agam, thatnothmg ts more mcongruous wtth the natun: 
and end of true religion, than to fuppi)le' it is promoted more by a me
chanical addrefs to the paJjiol!>, by !oljnd1 and by 'violent ge!l:iculatiot~~ 
tha\1 by a lo!id appeal to fcriptl)re, and a wdl-reafoned add refs ' t? the 
col)fcien(;e and judgrn~nt of man, ~sa ration<!! beipg, rather than as a 
pie,e of t~.echanifm i ;md that in the new, as well as in the old creation. 
,the great work, of God, both ns to aCl:, age'nt, and ,means, is to ' inform 
,the inlelle[tualfactllty, by fir!t throwing in light there, for, the purpofe o~· 
engaging the will and a!fcCl:iofl s, and then by fubjctl:ing the paffiobs ;t<) 

the government and controul of the jndgntent, prcvioully eftablilhed in 
pure gofpel truth, to form a compltte antidote aga~nH. every kind ' of 
foolilh or mifchievous etithuliafin. vVe ad111it all this, and we admi t that 

-.~' the Bilhop of c_" quoted by the Reviewers, migl1t fee all this, But 
' does it follow, that becaufe a few rafi1, illiterate, tinjuft nov ices, aCl:uated 
by van,ity or idl~nefs, or the love of popularity, ·pou r forth ~heir w ild 
:notes in ignorant and ~nthufiallic rhapfody, . that fuch men as the late 
Mr. Romaine, the late Mr. Cadogan, the prel:ent reEwrs of St. .Mary. 
'Woolnoth and Hlackfriars, &c. &c. are all to be indifcriminatelx clat;
fed with the ref1.1fe of the church and the world? ' Are men llke 'thefe,. 
regularly educated, regularly introduced into the church, pre~ching it-s 

' do~rine,s, conforming to its difcipl_ine, and adorning tl1eir miniftry by 
' p.urity of conVej:fatiqn, and abundant labours in the exercife of it, to be 
_involved in one_ general fentenc,e:of condemnation; 'and' to be ab·ufed il'l 
,<i)l th~ pomp and acritiiony of faftidious inveCl:ive1 as" fcbifmatics, hy~ 
' pocrites, deceivers, feparatifts ?" In point of argument. aU this is in
r:;onclufive, ,Iince a particu!ari ad_ uni·verjale .non 'Valet conji:que'ntia: to 
draw univerfal concl ulions fi·om particular premiles is down, right fO.: 
philhy, ~ut it is aga:inlt its tinc):Jriftian 'Violouce that we chiefly reinon~ 

, lhate, becaufe it breaks through every rule of charity, of decvri1m, :o'f 
p,rbantty., 0f comrnon good 'manners. It fl1ews a tota l lois of temper, .a 
want qf good breeding, aJPeritas eft agrrflis et inconcinna, gra'Vi[gue, and 

, ~ want ' of jhiCl: and co\lfC ienti ous regard to ,truth . Men, writing in 
the fe;1r of God, would not thus fay almo!l: all manner of evil-falfe!y of 

.their brethren, Nor wot)l,d they, with wanton temerity, thus fcatter 
;1broad, "arrows , fir~brands, and death," as if what was death to the,i•r 
neighbour's reputation, were fportto them. Hut they a~e gt:eat enetr:ies t'o 

Jchiftn I a11d fo _ar~ we, apd to the very w6rft and moft m,tfchtcV<,lUS ktnd of 
it, that which di!l:inguilhes ·the conduCl: of thefe gentlemen. <J'hry a~e 
againlt the fotm; we are agail)ll: that, and the fpirit which generates the 
evil, <J'hey woulcl have al! tpe fchilinatics turned out ?f .the',d1urch: 

, that i~, they firll charge them 'wi~h a criine wi,tho't;t provthg' if, ~rid then 
. proceed to punilhment. :)3ut as they would turn ot~t feme qf the befr 
mm in it, a11d eventually by their ill~jlidged leverity multiply dif
feQters1 they are iPfo faao conv.iCl:ed of being themfelves makers of fchilin, 

. and ene'mies to the churcp. 1 • ' 

Th;tt our ,readers may judge to what a degre~ of ~nalevolence p1eie 
Reviewers have carried the bold licence of their remarks, we quote the 

; followinO' extraordinary peffa·ge, in proof. It comes ti·om the pen of a 
· : man wiH~"calls himfelf the ·" !hade of Hooker," p. 355· "I now appeal" 

(to not;lling) favs he, "to all friends of Church and State, whether . the 
' methodi!ls 
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methodi!]:s art riot adopting ·the Jam~ means to O·ZJir!hror<» our ~digiJ.t: 
and go·-vernment, that the anabaptifts, & c. ·dic1" in the 16tJ., century. 
Pur readers will plealc to take nptice, ' t hat th,e German ranters, fo 
wh9m he refers, were, in t heir principles and ' practice, diili ngp ithed by 
th~ hjgheft pitc'il of jwojligary, 1{/Ubajlity, flditiMi, Yi;lrbulence1 .'wd declared 
t·ebe.'lian ; eveu to tbe taki11g 11p <II'IIIS RB:\ illlt ~he goycrm:nent \l!lde r vvh~ch 
they lived. And our readers will ~~ !calc to remarK. , ' that this Re~iew~i· 
fays, "the ll)Cthodilh are 11{1-tV ;ll opt ing the .{tl111C m~an s ! !" ' B ut he 
goes on. " Tl1ey tak~ an opp<:r tunity of ra!lirtg againll all authorized 
guides, botll fpiri tu.aL a1!d cicuiJ," fbid: p .. 35 5· , God' forgive this man ! 
tor an a!fertion more replet,e with iiljulli , e,, malevolence and untruth, 
"jitho~~ ev~n the 1]\adow of a ~ircumlt~nce to· give it th0 lea~ p~oba?ilitY;• 

' ":'as never before obtruded on the puhhc, except whe.n ·certam mqm!itor;; 
oJ murderous, fame, in the c6urt of Ahab, were fi'bor1ted to, charge Na
both wi~h" blafphemingGod and the king." A fact in hiftory which 

·:proves, that fal(e' acc,ulatiori is often the prelin1irary of the blackdl: 
d·imes, and the ·mark of the molt flagitious character among the hnn1an 
race. 

:,3,nt where, does this Reviewer fee all this plan to overthrp;v our reli .~ 
gioH and g<iverft.ment? Whx, 11e tells. us it all exiil:s, .iq his '!1'ind's eye ." 
Whatever cha1'aCJ:er or malk a "method ill:' may now affume, '' fays he,. 
~< I conterpplate him iH my min.:!'s eye,'~ /!lee. · Now this ~en~leman's 
men1a,l eye n1ufl: be either wonderfully capaGious to take in luch a, com
.p~fs of fL1bjeC1:; or it mult be g ifted with perfpid.city even to a miracle ; · 
or elfe it mull: be in a very dij'01·dererl ftate. It is very extraorpinary that 
'be fhould have difcovered wh at has efcaped the penetration of our mr
tiiftl·y. of all our jtidp.;es, of the whole legil1ature, of ~II our magijhates., . 
and even· of thofe eagle~eyed genh'y, cal,led King's Me.!fengers, and Police 
Officers t In lhort, that no pedpn in the kiqgdom lhould ·have feen into 
the machinations o~ thOfe cunning methodircs, but the ." Shade pf 
}looker." But preJudice is not a very udvanwgeous medium, ·tlmiugh 
which to fee objects with prcci!ion; and w~ doub t whether tlje diforder 
in his mind ·s eye be not hafteni"lg faft t6 a ftate of complete opac,ity 

':.(J:oh1)fon),', for he talks of being "alarmed'' with the :vi.!ions of liis own 
brOtin. A perturbed imag-ination is always the feat of fantafl:ic ideas,. 
and the native region of terror and enthu!iaftn. It i\; too, in fame unfor
h rnate fubjetl:s , a ·malady fo real and inveterate, that, tQ ufe one of l:lo
r;u:e' .~hyperboles , the helebore of three ~tic)ras, would not be--fufficient 
complete_ly to purge a.vay all the fceculence, and dillipate the fmiJe& that 
conftitute the ground of the diforder. 

But, to be leribus; we appeal to any man, who lias t:1e leaft fenfe of 
lwnour and jull:ice, "'hether, in point of wilful cold-hl'oode~l malignity, 
any inftance c~n exceed that which we ha\ e jull: laid before our .readers ; 
in which a ~riter deliberately fits down to impeach the chara8:er of a -
boc\y, of men, not only without a lingle appeal to any fatE, ·or written 
document, oi' ihadow of argument to jull:ify the charge he_ b1'iugs aga inft 
t~m, but alfo in direct op-po!ition to the ftrongeft e'l:'idence, of· which the_ 

<. cafe is capable. As to the clergy:'ilen, who have been fo unjultly trll,
duced by the(e Reviewers, we .a ppeal to their gimeral character, to their , 
many printed difc'ourfes, in proo( of their wdl known· and frequently 
avowed attachment to the government ana conftitution of their country ; 
and to ope' ki!ld of evid ~n~e; which th6ugh of a tacit nature; i> perhaps 
ftronger than all the reil:, and that is; thai: not one of them has been ever 

· ,charged 

" 
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chargi;Rjudiciaf{y with didoyalty ; ·no, ncJr ever fufptei: ed of it; unlefs ac-

-. cording to a qew denomination pf crime, introduced into the criminai 
code o( jacobini;m, they are to · \>e claff~d with the foupcormis d'etre fof
plftts: and this· k ind of crirne•is tb be adopted in foture into the code of 
·the Anti-jacobin Reviewers., Let the ehataEl:er, then, of thofe .. good 
men 1\e viewed in the l.igh t of' fai'i· circum!tantial e\lidence tarital'i!ount 
almoil: to mathematical ckmonfiration, arid we date· alfert that all of 
t'l\ em '71'et•;•q ilq evet ev~n' td a:' rna~; will be fou~d .to ~e ornaments and 
b leffings; to the c'htii·cli to wHich they belong, and hear'ry ftier!ds td' tiitiii~ 
ki~g, t,hei'r country, and their God . 

1 

The cafe we •have laid be l or~ our readers, is' a proof ' in point,' that · 
'· rtieri allhming diff~rent nam~s and baLlgcs of difiinel:ion, and ranging 

~hemfelves on oppofite lides of lome contefr~d que(lion, :u1d of the parties 
1'efpeCiivdy by whom it is agitated, may p~rfeetly refemblc each' otl\e.r 
in th.e inte.m.perate zeal that enflames both; · and that, though truth. ~an 
be but ofone fide , yet that the fpirit 'and general pr inci pie of the combatants 
may be·•equ:ally erronepus)ud wicked. · Theie Revi <'wers are, quoad ti
tulum, vehement toes to jacobinl!in. B ,\}t what is j~cobinifm r Separa.te 
f'\-ot'n the definition of it, every thing that is local and adven'tit ious : :md' 
what is it bu't a fyil:e1a of'Hotlndlel's .iniolerance it1 theory, an!} of 'Violence, 
in praCii.ce, that began with the lilre lling ot all relig ion, and monarchial 
government, and finilbed wit h ex tirpating kings and priefr s ? Now is. 
not th is, allowing for difference of obleet, &c . the very temper of thefe 
Antl-jacobin Rev iewers? -We do them the ju!l:ice to acknowledgo, that 
againft popijh priefl:s, or ~opery. i~fclf, tl~''Y ha.ve. n0t ut_terc& a. fi~gle 
word; ,no doub ~ becaufe, like fome beauttfu lry fpotted ftl'ake, macults et . 
n·ijia detcrum, benumbed with 'a l'pine ftiow, ·poJ'>ery in oui· cold climate'; 
is a ' harmlefs and gen tle _al1imnl l AgainO: jJroteflctnt"prie fts , however; 
again~! priells of their own cornmun'ion, 'ag:!in!t a numbe t· of men d.iflin-· 
guilhed for their piety, l~arliing, and loyalty, they have publilhed tlie' 
m0ft ·~alumnious imputations ;. and_ that' too, 'in , lil11guage and tempe1·, 
h ighly int oleran t a'nd periei:ut inlg. We anew too, th'atin the gX:'!ddate<'t 
fcale of modern infid.elity, tht;re is Jom,e difference in the degree to whi ch' 
jacobinihn carried the !aft ftep of its fangn inary fy(l:em, and t!iat propo-, 
fed oy the · Reviewers, In the ~e cafe it was il'lfut'recrion imd iilaffacr,i: ; 
in the otl!et·," \l tot~! cxcluji011 from the church." Sec the famous lor-g, 

,note, p. :;6 5· . • .. · . 
Brydnd ·this they do not profefs to go, becanfe the la<W~ .of Eng!a;td 

· w ill not fuffer them to go; even fo far. In alf the gradations, however,. 
of~that intolerance and tyranny in tc:-J.Jpet' and •priridple, w'hich begi.i:{ 
with the in~pofition of opprobrious epithets, ar\(\ fini fh with acts of vio
ltnce and perfecution; we are ferry to perceive too !hiking a relembtarfce. 
between tll'efe Reviewers, and thble whom tliev protofs· to condemn. · In', 
the -~ode of ja_cobirtijm, religioilis fir!l: abufed, ;nd then a6ohihea~ . In the 
iriq~lilitorial court of popi!h .bigotry, protefl:anifm is lirll' anatlfer11atize,! 
.ai heri!jj, .and then put to the tortme. And at the tribunal of cri ti ca l 
inqui!hioh fet up by certain motiern Re'Vie't.uers, fome ,of rhe moft labo
.rious) .ufeful, and ·Jopl members of the, elbbliil1ed church, a.r~' lirll: con
pcinned a's Jchifmatics, :i.nd then doomed to the punifhm~· 11t <>f total exdw-' 
jio11. · So it appears that jacobinijm; popery, and .(bzti,-ja •Di:itiijtn" lhake 
hands' in their general mode .of procedure; thar one a!ld the lime jpirit 
pervades and aEtuat·: s .their refpeclive fyll:ems; and that, paifmg throl)gh · 
the lame fiage~ · of l(rogreffic·n in p.lan and principle'; th'e}' all arl'i··;e af' 
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laft at one point,-that of concnrrinK in the punithment-ancl perfecution 
<i.f the refpeCl:ive objeCl:s of. their big.otry a_nd violence. Nor is it a~1y, 
extj!nuation of the conduCl: of ,thefe Reviewers, that, difclaiming anal
liance tb fuch a perfeoutinV brotherhoo·4, ~hey have at !JlOft attac~e,d the 
charaller only of cen ain ' f~ hi )ir1ati cs ;" Iince, in inany cafes, _, a man's 
r~putatioo is deal" to hi Ill us his life, and to wound that, is ~o put hi.m to 
the torture of a lirgering death. . .I , 

As to th~ charge ofJchiftn, •which they, have taken tlp with fo much 
vehemence, and urged with fuch,unjuft ,and cl~morous imputation, they 
ieem not aware, that as it lignifies' a rqtt m~~e in the peace. of th~ church, 
f allzonibus ~de or dine aliquo ·ext'rinftco 'excitatis, by faCl:i ons, taifesl thfough 
.forrie ' out~;;~rd violation of order; if charity and 'forbearance have any 
thing to• ,do in preventing and healing divifions of this natui·e; they, of all 

' we know, have the leafr jull: pretenfions to thofe pacific graces : and that. 
wanting charity, they want that which .is the grand pre_fervative againfi: 
the moft perniciou~ foh of fchifm. We are Jar from ju'll:ifying. real, 
iChifm, or 'from taking part with its real authors or abettors. But we 
infift, that thole to. whom that evil ha~ been imputed, are undefer,vedly. 
afperfed ; Iince~ neither ~gainll: th,e doCl:(\nes, nor the dif~ipline , nor tht: 
conftituted order of the church, nor the· htws of the !'<ate, can ' it be proved 
tha_t t,bey h,ave committed any offence. As we again declare, we .are of 
110 party, we are not anfwerahle for the irregularity, 'the eccen'tricitie~, or .. 
the enth,;fiafin of individu'als ; and fo far' from defending fuch, we give : 
t hem up ·to deferved reprehenlion. But the men whom the 'Reviewers 
hav::fele§l:ed as the objeCt of their cri.niination and calumny, are ,not in. 
that predicament. <J'hey are fenced roun'd with every advantage \n point 
of the ftri6l:efi: conformity, which can .thield tf1eir clerical charaCl:er from. 
the caufe of irregularity, and with all'the proteB:ion, whi~;h the ~unition ,' 
of the 'taws affords them againft the tongue of flander, or the arm of yio.- . 
lence. ]'he law confiders their charaCters as facred, and gives .unfhaken . 
fta:bility to ·their f1tuation in the church, which can neyer be affeCl:eli but 

, by a change in our civil and ecclefiall:ical polity ; which we never with to , 
k~ . ' ' . . 

We, ho:-vever, mofi: devoutly with, that th~fe Reviewers rryay be con
vinced, that the ciJi?lence with \vhich th~y have taken up this fubjeCl:, is 
not only ·no proof of the purity of their zeal for the interefi: of the' c\lmch_, . 
though that be· th~ oll:enlible objeCl: of it ·; but alfo thalit is the direCl: . 
way to iujure their catJfe, and do much real mifcliief, by its . tendency .to 
promote diffenlion, to alienate the affeCl ions .of bretbr~n from !!a~ h. other, · 
on grounds that ought not to difunite thein ; and to in,troduce ii fort of. 

_perlectftion am.ongft us, inconlifreht with found policy and true religion • . 
Their temper is, in this view, highly fchifmatica,l; _whether ~e .confiper .it · 
as a breach of cbar!ty, as a renping of the peai:~ of' the churc\l, by flan- . 
dering fome of its bell: friel)ds, or as fetting an example of bigotry _and 
intolerance, which, if carried into full effeCl:, would e_(tablith iniquity by 
aiJaw, and both c[ifgr~ce. and ravage the churc\r; inll:ead of increalmg its ~ 
members, and conciliating credit .to to its, intere!ts. Violence o.f thi.s , 
narrow high-church complexion does not want for !triking examples in · 
hill:ory, of the m'ifchief and ruin it . has fometimes at .Jafi: brought on per• 
fecutors themfelve-s, ~nd t~eir can!e. Bithop Burnet, in the Hill:.ory of . 
his _own Time,"_ vol. .~ · p. 1274, fays, " --:The violences of Archbithop 
Laud, and his promoting arbitrary porwer, RUINED HIMSELF AND THE 

CHURCH BOTH, A · return of the like pracci~es will bJ>ingwith it the 
. likt: 
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ljk~ J~;eadfltl conftqumces.'' Now fee the contrill, in the character o.f 

' Archbiiliop 'I"illotl (m, which Bun'iet :g;vfS i.n t,he• following words, , 
'"His ( Archbilhop Tillotfon's) zeal -had. been chiefly. agt\in!t P9PERY . 

and ATH EI SM; bcct be had never !hewn much iharpntls Hgain(t dif
-Je,·t1·s·. H~ had li ved in a good correfpon\:Jence· with ,many of them: he 

. ~ad b~·ought feverrl over to t!1e cht1Ffh· by the force offeajim, and the foft-
1tefsoj Perfua)ion ar:td,go.od uia·g~•, bu.t was a declaredene?I1Y tp rvwlence and 
f~veritien)n th0fe heads." libM. vol. iv. p. I#• · · "' ' ' i 

Ti1ele qu0iatio'n~ are made, not' for the purpofe qf throwing out arJ. 
ol:\liq_t_~e infinuations to the difparagement of the prefent fuccefiors of 
thofe ' prelates, or i'ndcecl of any who fill the epiicol"al benc.h. Our onlv 
view is to !hew what a h1ltre is r eflccled on the facrecl funRimi , and 
'what ndv:,\ntage accrues to the chmch, by the liberal and tolerant Jent i, ·' 
:mth!s of iicch prelate~ as Tilletfon and Burnet ; and , on 1 he- contrarl, 1 

ll1 fud1 q foil'to ·their virtues as the pnfortunate Laud, to hold up a 
beacon to a l hccl~fiaftics of every order, to !hun thofe J'?cks, where pride 
>and ·intolerance foohe'r or hi.ter meet ,their ruin. Hints have been g-iv en 
refpeCI:ing the probable authors of fome illiberal rem?,rks in the Britifi1 
·Critic·, as well as the Anti-jacobin Review. ' But we !hall make n.Q a llu ~ 
'fions ·y.rhere there is dnly the poffibility ofmiftake. 'Though a di.fcloCm·e 
·of rhe real names of fome pf the w riters in the ,la_tter pu bli>atiop 
would probably cover them with con fu lion, yet, th at is to u s a matter of 
no 'momen t, Iince our quarrel is not with the men, but with their intole
rance and criminal fondnefs for fcandal and defamation • . vVe thank 
God; that they can pnly write; for from fuch a bloodlefs in(hument as 
a pen, in the hand :of t-hefe Reviewers, we have nothing to fear. From 
the interefl: which they appear to have taken i11 certa in parochia l diffen
'nbns, in the mmje of adjuil:ing them, in the citat ion of the opinions of 
certain d ignitaries, for cr againft their own v iews oft he matter, and other 

. ' l<jcal d rcumO:ances, ·it l'houlcl fee1n that the writers, .,,vho; a,s if tU~:Y , 
wfiuld invade one of the ,prerogatives of the Jea-rc\le\· . cf hearts, !~ave 
·dared to call •fuch 1men as the late ML Romame, liiv the o:pproFI•tous 
title of" bypocrit-es a~cl .decoi·vers," are clergyme?Z I I "If conjecture may 

, be fairly indulged f0 fa:r, t hat 'rhefe ~ent.Jemcn m ay, k now how to de
mean themfelves in fu'ture, , in a mapner fuit :~h l c to their facred pffic~, 
ahcl direel:ly cal dul a ted to do honour to the ch m ch, to thin the di!feming 
chapels, and to', ecliple, by a 'fupel·iority of m inifterial endowcmnts, the:: , 

·tnoO: gifted and laborious of all the me thod ills' a!ld ddfenters in ~h.e 
kiilgdcAn, we recemmend to t~em Bflhop Burnet's inh llib!e recipe lfoi· 
•that purpofe. Some of his clergy, ih the dioceie of Salilbury, !]ad mad.e_ 
•a form al co~pplai nt to him,' that fevera l oi' tbeir parilhiont'rs had been, 
idrawn away by thg nonconformift _rnini ft ers.-" OuT.-PRAY, OUT~ 

· ' PREACH, OUT-LIV,Jl them," fa id the good- bilhop, ' ~ ·.-an,! then, im1:eaci 
'of-t91lowing tho!~ minifters, they · ~;vill Hock back ~g;, in to · tl<e churd1." 
~T.o · all who complain o£a fimilac'· grievance, we 1;1y,go, aiut'do;}eiikr.wift. 

P. S. 'We are forry we h~we nor room to review an art><:le in the A n t i
jacobin R evi'ew fer. l~tt month, to· which, however, we .hope on a future 
o~calion,to dedicate not a little attention. It relates to a leqer addrdTt:d by 
'th~ Rev. 1\!fl:. Poh-&hele, to .Dr. H~wker, a l e~i rne-d and p \ous cle1·gyman of 
Plymouth, ," in conJequence," as the - title lays1 " of his late excndion 
into Cornwall." · Had Dr. Hawker cnade a pleafureal·de excurlion thi~her, 
tQ' hunt, an<l' !hoot, to attend the races, and p:o;hi2'ipatJ in all the fplly 
and diiiipation o(the .falbionable world, he migllt have gone a ,hundred 
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.ti)TieS on errands like thefe, and even have difgraced his mini·fteria{ cha. 
racter by . non-refidence, as well as world-ly conformity, ~and no notice 
would have been taken of hi s conduct. Whatever was the caufe of the 
Doctor) excmlion into Cornwall; it /hould feem, that !;lis principal em- ' 
ploy was to preach the gofpel there. This attracted tl)~ particu.lar at
tention of Mr. Polwhele, led him to examiue the Docroi·'s writings, and· 
drew fi·om him the pamphlet in quefl:ion. Ho'V far J1e has executed his 
talk like ·a candid controvertiO:, ot; a found ev~tngdica l teacher qf reveal~d 
tru th, is a q neftiori; which we think it inqtmb.ent on the Doer or himfelf 

-fully to difcufs. 1. Becaufl! Mr. Polwhele'e,pamph\et teems with mili·e
prelentations, rendered plauGble by a vehement appeaL'to the paiJ;ions, 
in which, though there be much declamatiqn, there js very Fttle cjoie or 

' cool reai(n\ ing. 2. Becaufe it abot1nds, as far as we canjmlge from the 
extra:cls, with indi>crim_inate chargq~ which, ei ther exprefily or b.y im
plication, cont6und the princi pies and characrer of certain mi':lille,rs Of 
the e!l:abliihed church with thofe of fomc fe~l:arie s, fl·om whom they differ 
in fentiment, and with whom they have no connetl:lon whatever , , AIL 
th~t vehement decl amat ion of ;vlr. Polwhele's, about Mr. We11ey's opi
nions, and the monil conduH of fome of his fo llowers. in . <.;on\ wall, is., ,' 
in an addrefs· to Dr . . Hawker; totally irreleya\)t t~ th~ fe~bjecr . W,: 
bave nothing to, do with Mr. We11ey's "journals,_" and have long iirice 
dee1ned them -·wortny ·of the fl:rietul'es of Bilhop L avi11gton, becau!e they 
·contain many very exceptionable thing s, erroneous and ~nthufia(ric to ,a 
l1igh degree. ' Ne ither do we calrWell~y, or Whitfield, or Luther, or 
Calvin, our malle1·. Nullius add;_Bus jurare; &c. One is O\lf mafter, 
even Chtifl:. · And as to t\Je inll:anceo ~f) mm9rality in the conclutl' of 

fome individuals, in fnch a large body of people as Mr. \-Vdley' s fo'cie7 

ties ·in Cornwall, we are not lurprifed at fuch occurrences; they happtll 
, in a!! Ia,·ge focieties and iinall on'~s too. But we think that Mr.- Pol-
whele's tmi'Ve1fal conclujions from thofe. faB:s as his pr.emifes, ,do very li(tle 
credit to his candour; and in point of logic, they an; in .a very high 
cbgree childifh and ' inconcluiive. 3· As th~ D ol:! or and Mr. Polwll,ele 
jlre both clergymen, and the fyftem of dogmati~ theology, to which ~hey 
·have both jubfcribed ex animo, is ~ontained in the 39 articles of the eita 
blilhed church, orte would think that an appeal to 'that aitthority •. after 
the· fcriptmes, ought to deser.mihe the claim ; if not of..ortbodqxy, yet, at 
leaft, of honefty and coniifte,!lcy between them,. Dr.' Hawker .undt:Fitand~ 
well the docrrines ot the ·church of England; and, we are happy to 1;y, 
adbrns them too, in unwearied labours, and an unblam.,ble ,onver fation. 
H e has a good pen, and ,we hope he will ufe it on the prefent occafion, ,as 
;itcribe well intl:raB:ed to the kingdom of God ;- and ·he wiU pardon u.;, 
if we fay, ·he Jhould, becaufe Mr: P'olwhele i.mpugRs fome of the funda.7 
mental dochines. of the church ; he denies the' do,Cl:rine of original fi n, 
·andartfillly enough tacks to it the title of ~al'Vini)Uc, as if Dr. Hawket 
held the : pint h . article in any other feufe .th<tn the-, church , cl.o~s , as the 
fault andcorruption of the nature of every man ; " he denies the i1npu;a- , 
tion of om· Lord's l·ighteoufnefs,and while· in this, h~ joins the metho
difts·, by the union of both thele errors, he proves that he has drunk deep 
into tl)e pelegian herejj; he is<\ pupil of' Dr. Samuei ·Glarke,' s fchool 
too, and makes fanciecj la·w /if nature the _prior and para mount judge of 
the law and revelation of Godi; , and as \O the horrid JCare•crow of a no
tion which he ·,combats, ahoi£t ',tffe. .damna~ion. of infant•, it exilts in his 
own imai'~nation only, <tl1d is pro~gly j he appendage of popery, ~ncl 
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high c.hurch anninianifrn. Thet'e is not a calvinift in th e' Church of 
England that fufpemls the falvation._ of infants on baptifpt; we think, 
\v.hctller baptized or not, dying fuch, they are all laved. 

', -.' Thus, whilt t he ardour -of Mr. Polw \1de's zeal, an_d . the rhapfody of' 
hts llyle, have hurried him into ,great lengths of falfe.r.ea{oning, and un
j_uft crimi_nation, they have f9r,ced ti-oqt him a developement .of his own . 
iyftem; which -in its ·firft prinCiples _is a Jod of' dei(in, hom, v:henc(! 
lprings the pelagi;m herefy, and other concomitant errors, expreily con
de-?med by the Cliurch to which lie belongs • . The Anti-jacobin }3.e
viewers, however, leemed clt~nned with this ~cntlernan. We hope in ,, 
qur next rel(iew to abate a little of thrir cxn lt:'\tlon. Their praife ihe\~s 
~hat their own princi,ples nre, whic h, I fuppoJe, we arc ioon to fee burfl: ' 
forth in all their comct. Jike .fpl endour, in the" profpcllus" of fome ca
pital work, tha~ is to knock lchifin on the head, and lhike fanatics dumb' ! 
They talk about it, as ifthey were abou t to brandi_fh the mimic thunder 
o~ Salm'oneus, but as if they torg,>t how his blufl:ering ended . f!<.!.tos Ju
P_tter 'Vult perdere,prius DEMENT AT .• But we are not difinayed· ; fuliy 
pedi.taded, that .their , pt·.ojeEt.~d wor-k wil l turn ou\ to be nothing but a 
c~nti n uation of the Anti-jacobin Review, probably for the purpo!e 
of receiving, as into one common cloac'a, all the · ,·olfu'Vies and fa:culence 
of calumny, which nnonyrnom defamers chufe to throw into it. But :, 
~ndtied it is melancholy, to think that the public mil1d fhould be im
pofed upon by propoials of th is fort, or poifoned in a lingle inll:ance by 
fuch egregious Charlatanerie in criticifm and theology. Thefe ·gentle
-men are .very :~pgry with us in their 'lall: Review, v~nt their uftial abufe 
agai~ft " canting fanatics, fatiatical editors, $<c." and go. fo fai· as, in 

.their hyper-critical vengtance, very leriou!ly to attack tl1e errors of the' 
prejs*. This is too bad. They clamour and threaten too, about 
i(;hi!in.,. OJ.l this head, we are not., moved; the chatge js falie. But w.hai: 
may we not expecr, from men / yvbofe fyftem is the very back-door of ' 
popery ? and their high churchifin, nothing but th~ great bell in the cu- ' 

, pola at the top o( the c,o!zcla·tl(i, rung riwft violently by Sacheverel, and ' 
his faCtious. mob in the ' n!ig~ 'of ~een Ann, and now tolled 'again with 
folemn ·dirge at the clofe of the eighteenth century, by certain gentle
men, called Anti-jacohin Reviewers? i':nd all this to ' announce that 
forfoot\1! (o·edat jud<t?us) the church is' in danger! though the ftate 
which proteCts it is, thanks to heaven! in a more fecure ,condition than 
ever! Etlo perpetual.' we fay. Can it be a 

1
matter· of wendel·, that we 

oppofe fuch ll}en ? , . ' . · • . . ", 
·" AJk you the pro;vocation t

1
hat w~ haJ? 

THE STRONG .ANT IPATHY OF GOOD TO BAD . " 

· "' Since they have fo. unmercif11lly attaclj:ed our typograph1_cal err.or.s, we beg 
le.ave1to remind them of theirs. One o£ -them, who,callshimfelf" the Shade 

·.'of Hooker,"· and who i.s indebte_tl .'to Hooker's Ecc!ejiaiicd! :Pdlifp; 'for alm ci fl: 
,every th ing in his letter ' but it/ malevolence, having ,occalion to quote ~ frn 
tence of .lati n from the cpiftle dedicatory of tha: great work, without acknow
ledging the plagiarifm, left out the ap verb j pl'is, ·and ,tctally altered Hooker's fenii" 
menti In theii· revi•"w of Mr. Polwhelc's craCl:, ,the~ print .two Greek. fent enccs, 
one from St. Paul, and the othe r from Plato, but lo blundered, either by the 
;Iuthor or h!s reviewers, or the «'Anti-jacobin office., " as to make St. Paul a'd 
Plato talk egregious ronf"enfe. SJ much for the beautie<. of Anti-jacobin typo• 
graphy ! --- , ' , . · 

ERRA T·A IN OUR LAST REVIEW. 
, ' For f anu, readfa~um. . . . 

For demis -Javam, read demi~Ja,;ans. _ 
And at the coni:lufion of page 294 for Cl<rical Cmf•(er, read Charijlus. A jh<t: 

\ 
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A focrt Account ·of tbe Reformers and Mart)rS 'of, the Cbu'rcb of" Englt:m'd f 1 

compiledfrom Fox and otber lf'riter:s. Bftbe .Rev, I'.. Oli<Ver, A.M. IS, 

' _ . _, , Griffiths~ 

T I-JIS Gentlen1t1n, whn iR uffiduou s as he is fuc't:efsful in his· Evan-
- gelica l L1huuh , hath in 1 h i:1 li ttle volume favo:netl the Public witb a 

· very ufcful and ' .: tcrtainiug work, to put into the hanas of yomi'g people 
· and children. \Ve have peruled it with pleal'ure. Th~ fi:lecrion is 'judi

cious ~pd t.he £l:ori~s ,are well' told, holdi11g to confpknons view tl)e pro
minent fearun>s in every charaCter: tll'e 'fl:ile is chafte and lim pie, but not 

•loyv 'a\ld groyeling; and 'the llwft evangelical r.efl~C'tions, very: pettinent!y< 
int'erfper'fed throug h the whole, !erve to keep in view the vaft importance 

_of thofe ,divine t ruths fo r w)1ich thefe ma!·tyrs bled; and the ftrong ~on
folation which the Gcfpel affords, 'ii.!pportin,g the niind triump~~ntly' un-

., der the molt e);\cruc i;tting pains of bod'y. We are informed and we a,re ·, 
1•leafed ; an,d a' divine favour is left on the mind_ when the book is la'id 
·down: we fed the vail:. importance of the religi'on of Jefus Chrlil: as the 
only adequate remedy foi· a guilty, ruined !inner, and are interefted' iil 
the purity an<,\ 1Ji.!ccefs of the divine truths taereiu, contained. , · · · 

As ,a f'pedmen of Mr .. Oliver's 'il:ile and mahrter/ we !hall here prefene 
yolJ wi~h ·hi s fefleEl:ioris on tl)e word martyr.· PJ. I2 5. · 
' ' " ' The welrd '11iai'{)w 1

11gni'Ji.es' a witnels, one' that l'>ears a te!l:imoqy. It 
is row :generally rd\rained to thofe blefi'ed, men, who, .in divers places 
and till!\es, have· feal<eii with their blood t'he truth of Cod's lt'bly word. 

_Y et, fl:riftly .fp<;:aking, every believer in Jrfus Chri'il:_ is a martyr o'r -a 
witne'fs . . , ~ Bril)g nie the · blind that have ·eyes,' fays God, i.e. f\.ic,h as 

· were o11'ce fpi\·itu aliy blind, but now have. eyes to lee the worth, of ·~heir , 
fouls, ahd qf Chrift; ' ye·are my witneft'~s,' Ifai , xliii. to ., J;:very ,man ' 
t~at has a living· faith in Ch~ifl:, is a witnefs of his power, confe1)ing as 
one did of old, ' whereas I was once hlin~, ,I riow fee,' arid that j:efus 
eff~Cl:ed this miracle. He is witnefs to hi ~ mercy, to his Jove :il)d to all 
'lli& divine ,pe.rf~Cl:ion,s. And tl1ough he may never be called to lay dow.n 
n!s li'fe for Ch'rifj:'s fake; 'yet he daily .is _called to tak~ up his,b·ofs, to 
deny l~im(e)f, to be' content~ to be defp·ifed and fcorned;even as his Lo.f-d 
w:~s t qefore hini . . Believer, look up to him for ftrength tniJ'ceur'age, aha 
wrife(s .. hitp. \Jefqt'e l#J~n : ' bear wftnefs .to the worth of, thy mafl:er by a 
b'bl)', t:neek, , ii:}Jd 'vtn)g~t C011thiEI:: by w'alking in the ways of 'his 'coin
pl~!ld~nent!l', ~O)'I'e'ver ,coptra!} to thin7 own corrupti~n or the; woyld 
zrouno thee., ' ), . 

Defamatian of the (fhut·cbes and Minijkrs of Cbri.fl C.9.ni'!Pry to' the ffiirit of 
the Gofp~l, in j'ome r&marlu on tbe falfe in.finuations of:Mr. Htiiztingdon. ' 
In a Letter to,a f~ieJzq, ty jichard Leggett1 6d. ' - .Matt-hews . -THE tiJJe of this .. pamphlet, leil us to expeCl:, , that the writer in his 

atta~lt 1.lpon de,(am~;~tion, would have rm~rendered that bitiernefs of 
inve6l:i1'e wl1ich he al)edg.es againfl: his apta,gpnift. But how were we
difappointe<;i ,in ,the, pe1:ui'al .! · I;Iard is the talk of Revi"wers> who 1;1fe 
\>bliged td drudge thi·ough pi.Jblications· whi~h the' fpirit of conten,tiqn 
taifes·up. 1

'( ,{, • • • ··' .. • \. . • ~ 
'While we il:anJ fonward. as E.ditors of the Gofpel ·Magazin~, .i<l defence 

·of.·· the :t r,uths ·!JC:rev.el.at•iPIJ >· 4gainfl: the Sceptics, Phaloijee~,- and Fre·e- . 
" willers of the day, y;e have to•ml!et in our peregrination ~nen who ·_,an: 
, wile in their E>W[l. co•ceits;' ,'vho ' mifl:ake their •re!l:left<cfs for a fitperior 

f<1gacity, _and their captioufnef:; for a moft wonderful dif~ernment '> as if 
the . ~-:·, 



" 
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'{f,e sh<lrch of Chrill: had jufl)l:arted in;o e.xifl:ence, an rt infrca<l of an_ in- · 
1mmerabl~ number out of every nat ion, k.iiidred and tongl1e, who are re~ 

. d'eem~d from among man ki arl , and fet apart as veflels of merc y, they 
'w.o,dd perfuacl~ us , tha t •none but their own pa1·ty have the gift )Jell:owed. 
upon them to .know the trmth a~ it is 'in Je!i.js. 1 The captious turn of 
fuch habitual y.lranglers, deadens the underf!:anding, fours the temper, 
a!Jd hardem tl~e foc;.ial feelings . ' In a wonl, it mak,_es a perfon ·more am
bitiops to dill:inguiih hi.mi'd f as a pahizari of a d9gm~ti!t, than an in-
quirer after truth. , , . , ( ··. ' . 

t~t it not be li1 ppored, while we ent~r our caveat againll: the hab,itual 
,'<yrang ler, tlut 1\;c wo11ld w illt to lei: 1·hc wn t~n oF the (anEluary !!:agnate . , 
N o ! fqbjoCl:s of invc!t ig~tion , pr·opc rl y cq rldu Cl:ed, do much good. A 
briik breeze kccp5 the w~lers from fb g nating . People in a dead calm, 
a.re apt to fetl'le OJl th" lees ,of indolence and i grwr;ur~c. A little con
trov<:rfy rotd~s and let!' · thct)l on m0tioll . . 'I'he• chttrch i ~ a ga'n len, 

• where wee<l&' wi ll be perpet ,t i!Hy fpfinging up: and 'tis the duty of thofe 
w hmn G@d has enable.(t, to rake up the weeding hook; that is to employ 
t)1~.ir pe)l; in .op,p9li tion 'to , ~rror abd · in \iefence of t ruth. \ For conv}c, 
.lion· and iteacloi neis of princ;i·pl<t> Is that which .gives digni~y, .'vmifonnity 
and fpirit to hum,a~ cond9tl: . It conltitutes , as it were , the vitalftamina 
of a g reat and ch ri lliln c h~ raCl:er . 

It is grev iou ~ to bello!,[ men who prof~fs to b e called Chrifl:ian teachers. \ 
dealing i'n ped onal abufe by the wholefale. M r. L egett charaElerifes 

, Mr. Hunting ton as a foul mouth man,-a proud felf-fullic ient egoti!l:,-
a c~nning bible- j,u ,::; ler,-an I lhinael a.t open war with ,the .churches,- V 
a ' man of an '1Igly, unclu'i!l:ian· temper. His fpcecl1 having t)1e fame ana-
l~gy as a jewel in, a fwine's fnout, con{i (ting of vul gar witti cifms, quibp 
lmg arguments aild fancifu l conf!:ructions put upon fcri pturt. An .im-

' yoll:or pr&tendirig to have informatio? from the upper world by a <voice 
from God himli!lf, which he heard, while repofing. in his bed,~a deluded 
fanatic, &c. &c.'&c.! .· ' ', 
.' . Su~h retorts are ~nough to fet all Grub Street in an ·uproar. There 
g a liberty of fpeech which fome men are zealous to exercife in ·its fulleft ! -1 
ext~nt; without allowing the fam~ port ion of it in their opponents. 
The very ·liberty they take , they are not willino- to g ive ; like a fcaven- 1 

, g_er in the ll:ree~ who .befpatters evtry pn!Ten·ge~ w ith the contents of his . 
in<1d cart, but lends a volley of cm·fes after a perton .of qual ity, who 
h~ppms t? fplaihhim, as they drive by il). their carriage. 

J Vindic~ti9rz of the Cal<viniJJ,f~. Dollrines of J-luman Depra<vity, the Atope- . 
. mmt, Di<v.ine lnj!ttmces, f2!c. in a ftries of Letters to Mr. Bdjham.; 
wi(h {lJt Appendix addrejfed to the Author of Let ten 011 Hereditary' De
.pr-tN.:ity. By Thomas Witliams. 4s. boards. Chapman . 

I NOTHING mol'~ fl:J'6nk'ly demonfl:rates man's natural d~pl;avity, 
and blihdnefs as to fpiritual things, than tl1e :mill:akes which he 

[o generally adopts concern ing himfdf and the true plan Qf·the gofpel of 
Chrill:c' It humbles the pride of the felf-rightepus to . be told tha t in , 

, t.hem dw~.lleth no good thing. To receive heaven and the merit that qua- ' 
llfies for 1t, as a free gift a t Chrifl:'s hand alone, is fp urned at by the 
D eiits a.nd Arminians, and'the whole t r ibe . of Socinians. Lu~her ufed 
to i,\ty,, 'Domine 'Jejit tu es Jitflifla mea, ego autepz Pecct?!Z!m tuum, Lord 
Jefus, thotJ a~·t my righ teouJnefs, and ' I was th y fin. That holy lnal,l. 
well knew t ha t none ot tlle children of Adam, in an, unconver ted .fta te 
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434 1·HF: GOSPEL:' MAGAZINE 
' could make fuch a prayer from the h~art: and that made him_often fay, 

that eve-ry m~n hath by n at~m: , a pope ' in his own brea{t; fomething 
that pleads for meri t, aml cries out, my own inherent good d~fires aJHi 
holy works ihall o rry •nc ro h cav ~n. Th is is the grand error of every 
man unenligh tened by the Spir ir. <d' God. ' 
· I Mr. William s in the ::tbovc judicious puhlicntion erlabliihes beyond 

cli fp utc the beredituy dqmtvity of mankind, tile gqtuitous mercy of 
God' difpby.~d in tl\e all-fufficient facrifice <J f Chrilt as an atonement 
tor the iins of his people, together with t'he doctrine of the Holy Spirit' s 
influence. fundamental principles, which can never be too <;>ften dwelt 
l1 pon, and which tl\e author has managed with ability. His llyle is 
cle:._r and unaffeCted, and his obfervationS· in genera l are f\&h as tend to 
lead his reader in to ju!l: and-Tea[onabl e contemplations upon the matter 
he relates. Th~ controverfy with MeJlh. BeHhiun and Co. is uriembit,ter-'· 
ed by the gall of party, or perlonal inveetivt·. The fkill of p"lacing re
ceived truths, lo as to counteraCt thofe opinions, which rc<Jb ·God of all · 
his glory, med of all their hopes , and the believer of all his fafety, ought 
.to be highly valued ; and this fkill, the performance before ·us ha,; aimed 
at, and has attained • . 

MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE. 
, I 

A CCOUNTS have been received from Captain Robfon, ,late of the 
t!Jip Du.ffj which, although they do not •ontain any more recent 

information, which may enable us to form a judgment.of the futU:·e de
ftiny of the Miffionaries,ror the means by which they were likely to ~ffett 
their departure from South A merica (hi s letters being written in Fe.,
bi·uary and March, and that frolll J. Wilfon containing intelligence till 1 
April sth) yet they have afforded us confiderab!'e gratification, as they 
have di~urthened· our mind from the dift reHing anxiety to which it ha,,d . 
been ·fl!bjeet, particuh1l'ly · in r~ lation to the treatment of the females 
among the:m-- It is now afcertained, that it was ·accompanied with a co.n- ' 
fiderable degree of gentleneiil and kind attention du ring tlu~ir fepa ration; 
a t]d 'Ye have. p -eat iiu isfaetio.n in _adding, that there i s nr,l foundation .fo~ 
_al1y grounds of alarm as to the pdfonalltcurity or'fubfi.ftence of the cap-:; · 
tnred perfo ns. . . 

It appears that the Duff was difpatchecl to Monte Video, ' a- Spani/h , 
port, ne8r the en trance of tb \! river of Plata : Only th.e women and chil
dren, together with three boys, and Mr- T urner, furgeon, were permitted 
to remain on board her. · Capt,ain .Carboner {be,...ed' q1e prifoners, much 
favour, pu tting none· of them into any fort of confinement. ·, 
· On March 4-th, 't he Buonaparte failed for Monte V,ideo. Captain Car
bone! permittee~ forty of the prifoners .to proceed in,~ filhing boat to Rio 
Janeiro. None of the priioner• were fuffere,l tb be landed on their arri. 
val at Monte Vid eo ; confequently the ,womei1, children, and boys all re
mained 011 board the Duff. They were all1 ":!ell, however, a.rid were 1 

·kinc)ly treat~d by M. Ri viere, the ptize-mafter. In tereft was obtained 
to permit the married miffionaries to re!ide in t he ft1burbs of 'Monte 
Video, wher,e ·they were much notice,d by the , fint inhabitants of the 
place. . . , · 

Accounts have likewife been receiv.ed from the Miffionaries at Port 
'Jackfon; and at the Cape of Good Hope ; by thi~ channel we learn that 

\ I .. • 

I I 
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feven of the Miffionaries, viz. Jefferfon, Lewis, Eyre, tJarris, c rdained 
rpin'iiters, with MetTi·s . Bicktiell; Broomhall, and Nott, and Mrs. Eyl'e; 
had rdolved, after mature ddiberati"!il, .to . remain at Otaheite, to purfuc 
t he object of their million. . ', · · 

immediately on Captain Wilfon's l~aving the ''iiland, it was clifcovered 
that the na'tives had concerted, a plan to feize on tlu~ .y10men and property 

, of the Miflionaries. · It was therefore deemed adyife:1j: le to difhibute 
fm~ll ' portions of it oecalionally among them, and to build 1. houfe en 
fuch' a son!l:ruCtion as w,ould render a fhdng watch unne7dl'ltry. Their ace 
tivity i~. thi~ butinefs .receivect a 'check, in con!equence of an accident, 
Mr. Hoc!ges having his leg broke. In this lituation of th ings, the ~au.~ 
tllus bark vifited the illnnd, March 6th, 1798. At that time the c_om
pany, weari'c,l out . hy conti nual ~v.t t·ching, C<Jiil\1 no longer bear arms, 
and as the Oiaheitans are a people or the moll <\ifliJ!uto nwnners, and lal:. 
civ10us difpolirions, the women could not centinuc there any' longer, in 

.1:1fety. l}JJ the married people, accordingly, and {everal of the lingle 
' perlons, ,too,k that opportunity to leave the ,ifland. The Nautilus left 
Otaheit,e on the 31ft of March. , . , 

, On their a:·riv'al at Sydney, New· S,ohth Wales (on May 14th), they 
learned that Mr. Johnfon, the ', ]ninifter, had been for fome time indif-· 
poled, :tnd that there was but another min ill:er in the colony, Mr. 
Marfden, who relidetl at Paro.mmatta. By thefe gentlemen, as likewife by 
the governor, they were treatecl,with much rdpcet, occ:ifionally diningwith 
the lrttter. A cliapel was afterwards fitted up in a large room proffered 
-by the Governor. As the fettlement on the northern boundary and 
Toon Gabby, were at that tithe, det1ituteof the means of grace, the mif
lioriarie~ commence<! )heir labours' in .three d ifferent places of tl1e diihiet. 
Ther.e was every w~ere a readinefs ,in the people to hear them, and Jom~; 
oll:'er:ed theti1 their houfes to preach in. An evening leClure was likewife 
opened at Paumatta. 1 · , 

Ii appears that the Miffionaries at the Cape were likewife favoured 
witiJ t~e app,rob4tiort and prete;cHon of Gener'al Dundas and' Fifcal Ryne~ 
valet. A iociety was fcrmea foon after their an'i\ial ,. by the ttarne of 
the South African §ocietyfor promoting the Sp>·wd ofC!n-ijl's Kingdom, refiding 
at the Cape of Good Hope. Many fami lies, living on the lhore of Table 
B,ay,_ In the Mahou1etan manner, have applied to it for information in the 
Chrifi,ian 'religiot:. Among ' the .lt1blcribcrs to it~ fund, one lady only, 
h<1-s fubfcribed xs,ooo Dutch guilders. Hopes are li~7wi fe entertained 
of executing the projeCted plan of formi ng a millioti to·the Caffres. 

One branch of the Miflionary atteinpts leems .really tO extend itfelf 
towards the ·country of Bofchmen. Two captains of that nation; remar.k
ably .~'wage and brutal , call,~d TKarp and 'f'Ab't kom, with a third of the 

. Corunna nation, called 'J''zijib, w.e~e then in ,the Cape 'Town, accompa" 
- nying the Miffionaries. ', This is reprcfented as a phenomenon, which 

ne·ver appeared before. They .exprefs ~heir ardent ilefire to leave otF all 
cri.t.ninai yio)ence, and to be inltrueted in the kr.owledge D-nd len•ice, of 

1 the God of t,he Chritlians. They were at the lodgings of the Mifl;lom
rieS,'arid adhered io clolely to them ; that the latter found'itditli cult, as it 

' :were, to fq~~rate thcmfclves fi-om them. · , _ 
A ,l'vTiffion to the Iil <~ f\d of ,Madagafcar is in 1contemplation at the 

. Cape, lhol)ld it be approved of by the direCl:ors at home. The inhabi
' tP.nt~ are, and have long been,, partly acqnainted with the Engl ifh · 

tongue. The kingdom of Moramlolia is recemmended as the fitteH: tor . ' . ~ 
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' THE GOSPEL MA_GAZINE. 436 
the Miffio~at'y attel'I]pts . . T.h,e who!~ ci rcumference of tlk i'lland i ~ di
.vided into feparate kingdoms. '' When . orice arrived at Bay St: Alt· 
guftine, there is an ea f'y W:l y of coaU'ing•along the weft co aft of the ifland, ' 
from north to fouth , by lnrge canoes • • · . ' , ' ' 

Meffrs . K icherer tlll (l Va11dcrkamp, have opened two):eligidus ·ftieet -
' i.ngs ·at the Cape T ,owtl, Cor t hl' inl,b·u.\'1 iop ,of fl aves, and·appointecf two 

hours in the we~k .for private convcrlntion wi th ·.the tn. There is an ar
dent der.re among them to hoar and proli.~; by the word qf God. Thei,r 
mettings :ire on Monday, Wednefd,.y, T hurfday, and Saturday. A l
though the cui'con1s and rlllb of the country do 1,19t aliow them to he 
Bapti zed with watei·, qm\y of thertt have fel t the power of falvat'ion in 
their hearts, and are evidently baptized with tire Holv .G hoft, 

. I Jl 
·~srns-----

WIL TSHJRE ASSO<:;lATION. * · 
·dfhe Half.yearly A.!Jociation oft!:e independents. in the CoU11ty of Wilts, was 

on Wedmfday, Septemhen t!h,at Mr . Steklnifbn's Mee,ting, 1ro,7.vbridge. * 
·M ORNING fervice commtnced ' ~f hal-f pail: ' ten o'clock;_ !'vii·. 
. , Wdl:o,n ,, of Corlha(r!, introclucec!: .the;,lervice 1N.ith: rea~irig theY. 
fcripture·, and prayn; •.,M,r.·Steve.n, of OFpwft :C<')urt; London, preach<'d '· 
on tlie fixed f\1\>JeCl:, viz.' ~ Lo've to God '(in \h~ plai:'e ot Mr', Wdl:on) 
and, coitclui.led with.p•'aye1·; t\{e Lortl's fi1ppet \vas then adtniqiftered to 
all \he m\!:r:nbers of the refpel:l ive churchts ; ~Mr. Dlinn , of Br~dford, 

_ Mr. Ball , 'of Weft!'iury, Mr. 'Varlow, of Wincaunt'on; and' ·fcveral 
· other minil'rers engaged. M'r. Wai'low read the bym,ns. 

Afternoon. fervice commenceCl at half pall: two; Mr. Banifter, of 
':Bciftol, b~gan "' ith prayer; Mr.,.Bogue, of G:?1port, pre~ched ; Mr. 
Ward, of Mellham , concluded w1th prayer ; M r. Weaver, of T1·ow- . 
bridge, read .the hymns: during the afternoon fervjce, the n\inifte'rs-con
ne8,ed with the aflociation tran!a&ed the bu!inefs 'of the county' whi~h 
Goltne before them. ' · · ,_ · 
. . . Evenii:tg.,.fervj~e comme~ced at px ; Mr: Honeywi'il, of Melklham, 

.. pr~y¢d; Mr: L?~~ll,of. Bpitp l, preache~ (m ~he place of M~· War~o':"~; 
Mr. Mantle, of ,Weftbury, concluded wtth pt .ay~r; Mr. :qunn and M11. 
~a,rlow read the hymns. ' 

. ORD!Ni}~I~N · OF. MR; G~ORGE BOURNE. 

O N Thu{fday, September nth, Mr. Geo!·ge Bourne;of. l\>felkll1:;u:i1, 
was ordained Pail:or of the United Independent ' congregations qf 

Colerneand M arlhfield ; the 'ordination fe'rvice was held at C01erne (near 
Bath) and commenced at eJ·evcJ') o'clock. 

Mr. Clift, of Frome, intrcd;iced ' the fervices of the day ._,;i'th. reading' 
. t~e fcriptims .and prayer; Mr. Mantle, of'W,el;tbury, il~li vered a•brie'f 
. · difcourfe on the n::tto re of a · Cl:inft:ian Cln\rch ; alked the quet1:ions. and 

re.ceived the confeffioll of faith; Mr.Honeywill , of M.d kfhar:n, praye4 t\re 
ordination prayer, and del ivered the charge; !vf.r. J'ackfon , of Warmin
Her, p•·eached ~o the people; '•M~, y;r:m\ (the· bci.fi'tift minifter) of Melk 
IJ;tam, ~onduded with ''prayer; )vir. Honexwd l, aud Mr. Baniil:ev; 0f 
Briftol, read the hyil'lns; ·1 l I .'' ' · 

E'wning fet Vice commenced1f five ·o'cloc k; Mr. Banifter began with 
prayer; Mr. Jackfon p eached M1. Gould, of Ho1:ung~am conclude<:\ 
·with prayer. · • ' ' . ' . 

"See our, 1'4a)tazine· fer M•y !aft, p. '194· · '· 
. I 




